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Now H ere ’s 
the

Proposition
No Betting Aloud 

Bi Haws
Time has a way of drifting1 on. 
With shades of change from day 

to dayt
The redbud and the dogwood's 

gone
The rose o f June is on the way.

The flower o f May has1 bloomed 
and died;

The peach blow withered from the 
bough

And. merry June is nearly here 
But you would never guess it now.

The hoar frost glitters in my hair; 
My soul is cold! and full, of woe— 
X burned, m y winter “unawares” 
Too soon, a full six weeks ago.

I have a straw hat good as new 
I  purchased, at a sale last fall; 
Unless the weather man; comes 

through,
ITl never wear that lid at all.

Though Winter long has had his 
fling

He sticks about quite cosily 
And “lingers in. the lap of spring"' 
To. stage a  tardy necking spree.

It seems, they still: are going strong 
This is; too raw, I  say; old chap 
It’s time for you to run along 
And linger in. some other lap, 
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Senior A ctors Register Hit in Annual Play Last Night CLARK BAND

Public Invited to Inspect 
the Altered 

Quarters.

LOCAL CHURCH 
JO IN S  WORLD 
WIDE SERVICE
The Churches of Christ 

Observe 190.0th 
TVirtiiday.

to

GjOOO,000 W IL L  T A K E  P A R T

Service Will Begin in New 
Zealand; Encircles 

the Globe.

ss ’nParent Teachers 
Hears Report Delegatee 
To Mich State Convention

Delegates Quote from the 
Speeches of Educational 

Leaders,

ON PROBLEMS OF YOUTH

Mrs. Reha Lamb Eeuorts on 
Work of School Nurse 

Department.

The local Church of Christ is 
Joining in one of the most unique 
services ever planned in the his
tory of Christendom on June S, 
marking the nineteen hundredth 
birthday of the church and the 
Churches of Christ around the 
world, are all joining in the con
certed and unified memorial.

Rather than centering in one 
great mass meeting all members in 
every church, large and small, are > tween the practice and the ideals 
to take part The memorial will 0f  their parents. Youth is no

That any deviation from tradi
tional standards on the part of 
youth may be laid directly at the 
door of their parents who attempt 
to impose such standards on their 
children when they have secretly 
deserted them themselves, was the 
message brought back by Buchan
an delegates from the state con
vention of the Parent-Teachers 
Association at Muskegon.

The break down of authority 
over youth is to be explained by 
the discovery on the part of young- 
people of the wide difference be-

NEW  FRONT COMPLETED

The Runner Hardware, “ the new 
store in the old location", is issuing 
a general invitation to the public 
elsewhere in the columns of this 
issue to take advantage of the of
ferings at the; four-day sale which 
begins Saturday.

This sale will furnish occasion, 
for the many friends o f the store j „ w ia_,r|r<jHnn-
to inspect the fine quarters in 
their altered appearance since the 
completion of improvements. A 
handsome modified Kawneer front 
has been installed, composed of 
brick, metal and plate glass, which 
greatly Improveqs the appear
ance and the display windows.

The store offers to the public a 
modern hardware establishment, 
with new fixtures, new ideas, new 
merchandise lines and a new stand
ard of service. Liberal discounts 
are being offered in many lines, 
and a special sale of paints is fea
tured.

The goods are most attractively 
displayed; in; beautiful new? wall, 
cases and counters.

center around the communion ser
vice and every congregation is en
deavoring to have 100 per cent of 
its membership present. The total 
participating wall he between, five 
and six million.

Globe to be Girdled 
A t 11 o'clock in the morning on 

June S, these services will begin 
in New Zealand, where are to be: 
found the first Churches, of Christ 
west of the International date line. 
It will then be 6 p. m. Saturday, 
(Central Standard Time) in Amer
ica. The service of commemora
tion will move around the1 world as 
the hour of 11 a. m. Sunday ar
rives. Japan. Australia, China,. 
Russia, Great Britain and all lands 
are to participate.

The same chapter of scripture; 
(Acts 21 will he read. The same 
songs, including “Mv Faith Looks 
Up to Thee”  and “All Hail the 
Power of Jesus’ Name" will he 
sung in all lands and in all lang
uages. The globe is to be girdled 

; with a twenty-four hour service, 
ending in the Churches of Christ 
in Honolulu.

Local Congregation Joins In 
The local1 congregation at Bu

chanan is joining- in with all the 
disciples round the world

service. Every

Business Houses 
Close Tomorrow 

For Decoration
Practically all stores of the city- 

will; close tomorrow for the ob
servance o f Decoration Day; a 
number remaining closed, all. day, 
and others; keeping open until; 10 a. 
m. Barber shops, are keeping open 
this, (Thursday) afternoon and 
evening until 10 p. m., in view? o f 
the fact that they will, remain clos
ed on the following day. The. post 
office will remain closed: all day 
and. no deliveries will be made,

----------------- Or-------------—
American Legion. Calls 

For Donation Flowers 
List- with Enos Schrum

member is asked to arrange to be 
present. Men who work Sundays 
are asked to arrange to lay o'ff 
that Sunday and be present. The 
communion table will be kept 
spread all day fo r  those who can
not possibly lay off. Elders will 
carry the communion to those who 
are ill or shut in. All members 
of the church who are not identi
fied with a local church are asked 
to attend the nearest local church 
for the communion service that 
day. or to meet in homes if no 
Church, of Christ is in reach. The 
service at Buchanan wall begin 
with a sun rise prayer meeting at 
6: o'clock and be followed with 
Bible Study at 10 a. m. Commun
ion and preaching service at 11 a. 
m„ Mass -Endeavor service at 
6:30‘ p. m. and close with a great 
evangelistic service at 7:30 p. m.

We invite the entire community 
to join with us. in this service.

longer to be imposed on by a tra
ditional authority, said Dr. Mc- 
Clusky, child specialist, who lec
tured there, as quoted by Mrs. C.
D. Arnold.

Parents are fifty years behind 
teachers in their ideas on educa
tion, according to Dr. McLuskey 
and it is chiefly this parental re
tardation that is holding back pro
gress in education. Mrs. Arnold 
also reported on . the addresses 
made by Mrs. J. K. Pettengill, the 
state president, and Mrs. Charles
E. Roe, national field secretary, 

Mrs. J. R. Semple reported on
the proceedings of the grade divi
sion. of the association meetings. 
She quoted from the address made 
by the Hon. Glenn Dunn, former 
prosecuting- attorney o f Muskegon 
county, who stated that the ma
jority of youthful delinquencies 
might, be credited to the avoidance 
of responsibility by parents, who 
are- prone to shove tlieir responsi
bility on tlie school and church.

Mrs. Reba Lamb, school nurse 
made a report on the year's work, 
of her department. She stated 
that the series of mother’s meet
ings which were scheduled hut not 
completed this year would be fin
ished next year. She stated that 

in this a considerable amount of clothing 
relief had been effected with the 
S lim  raised by the carnival last 
year.

She expressed her appreciation 
of the co-operation which she had 
received from the Parent-Teachers’ 
Association, and in return received 
a similar expression from the pres
ident. Mrs. C. D. Arnold.

The meeting was the last of the 
present school year.

—------- O---------

Buchanan Quartet 
Sings at Pioneer 
Day Program Today

Three Oaks Welfare 
Sponsors Outdoor 

Concert.

Club

ORATORIO FRIDAY NIGHT

Two Community Choruses 
To Hold Rehearsal 

at 5:45 Friday.

Groceries, Meat 
Markets to Close 

* Thurs. Afternoons
• All. Buchanan grocery stores and 

meat markets have agreed to: close 
Thursday afternoons during the 
summer, commencing next week, 
according to an agreement to that 
effect circulated and signed this 
Week. Several other stores have 
agreed to the step- and it is hop
ed that the closing? will be gen
eral. The stores will shut at .12:30.

T R 0 0 M 1
WINNER IN 

FIELD MEET
Niles 2nd; Watervliet 

Troop 42 Ties for 
Fourth Place

3rd;

The first Berrien County Musi
cal Festial is being held today and 
tomorrow on the high school 
grounds at Three Oaks, culminat
ing in the rendition of the oratorio, 
“The Holy City” , by Gaul, sung by 
the combined Galien River Valley 
and Buchanan Civic choruses, to
taling 125 voices.

This program is sponsored by 
the Three Oaks Welfare club and 
will be free to all who wish to at
tend. The events begin this after
noon with, a concert by the high 
school bands of the county, end
ing in massed playing directed by 
Glenn Bainum, director of bands 
at Northwestern University.

Tonight, Allan Marrs, bass, will 
appear in song recital, accompan
ied by the Three Oaks Commun
ity orchestra. . ' '

Friday morning an American 
Legion program will be held at 
Forest Lawn, with music by the 
Three Oaks Military band. Friday.]

41 2ND TWO YEARS AGO

Katherine Susan, 
Native Baker town. 

Passes Away Mon.

Anyone^ who has flowers for 
the purpose o f  general deco
ration of the cemetery to
morrow is; urged to list their 
names with. Enos Schram,, 
phone 139, as soon as possible. 
The flowers will, be collected 
by Boy Scouts. It, is urgent
ly desired by the American 
Legion management; that all 
flowers be collected by- 9:30 
a. m. of Decoration Day.

The parade will form in 
front of the American Legion 
Hall; at 1:30 p. m. (fast, time.); 
and. will, proceed; to Oak Ridge? 
cemetery . in the order' am- ; 

. nouneed in the Record of last 
week. The address is to be 
deliered there by Rev. Raemer 
of Notre Dame University.

A  male quartet composed of 
Messrs, Harry Banke, Jr., J. R. 
Rood, and Jerry Mann of the Bu
chanan Civic Chorus and Amos 
Tepaske of the- Galien River Valley 
Chorus,, will sing a. series of selec
tions at the Pioneer Day program 
to be held at. Memorial Hall at 
Three Oaks this (Thursday) af
ternoon. The- quartet will1 sing 
“Kathleen Mavoumeen,”  “I  Was: 
Seeing? Nellie Home” and “The Old 
Oaken. Bucket.”

---------<3----------
Open Peat Bed on

W . Phletcher Farm
A  fine peat bed known to be at 

least 25 foot deep and composed of 
an excellent quality o f  rotted veg
etable mould, has been opened by 
Albert Phletcher on the farm of 
his father;,. W., N.. Phletcher, five 
miles: northwest of Buchanan on 
the Glendora stone: road, the prod
uction being handled by B. L. Da
vis, local landscape gardener. The 
peat; is mixed with marl to sweet
en it at a ratio of about 10 .to 1. 
Mr. Phletcher has some extra fine 
strawberry settings fed on the 
mixture to, show its results.

Miss Katherine Susan, GS, native 
of Bakertown, and a summer resi
dent of Buchanan for several years 
died suddenly at her home oh Chip
pewa Street as the result of a: 
heart attack Monday evening.

She had been down town during 
the afternoon, but complained of 
not feeling well. Shortly after 
6 p., m. two neighbors, Mrs. Mary 
DePotter and Mrs. A. McFarland, 
called to inquire after her health 
and found her dying, the end com
ing before the physician they sum- 
moned/ had arrived.

Miss Susan was born in, Baker- 
town May 16, 1862, the daughter 
of. Martin Susan. She grew to 
womanhood there, later moving 
with her parents to Niles. About 
thirty years ago she entered hotel 
work in Chicago, rising: to the po
sition of assistant housekeeper of 
the Blackstone Hotel.vShe was in 
charge of house cleaning opera
tions at that: hotel this spring, 
fatigue from over work at that 
task: bringing on the attack that; 
ended her life. „

She. was the last of her immed
iate family. Two nephew's survive. 
Powley Monroe; of Jackson and: 
Herbert Monroe of Oakland, Calif. 
She Is also survived by a cousin, 
Phillip Birong, with whom she had 
made her home here summers, un
til she built her Chippewa Avenue 
residence, a few years ago.

afternoon, Rev. Elmer 
will deliver an address at 1:30’ p. 
m. and at 2:30. o’clock the La- 
Resch’s combined boys and girls 
hand will rentier a concert.

Friday evening the crowning- 
event of the festival, the presenta
tion of the oratorio,, will be held 
on the high school grounds. The 
combined, choruses, of 125 singers 
will be massed in aii open canvas 
shell to throw the sound toward 
the audience.

Dress Rehearsal, at 5:45 p. m.
Sara Sherman Maxon, director, 

has requested all members of the 
two choruses to he at the high 
school auditorium at 5:45 p. m. for 
a dress rehearsal. The entire fes
tival is the’ direct outgrowth of 
efforts of Mrs. Maxon who is in
terested in the development of 
community music as a factor in 
cultural, growth.

$600 Labor Claim 
of W . F. Summerill 

Rejected by Jury
A  verdict in favor of Cue plain

tiff was returned by the jury in 
the case of Arthur Baushke, as
signee of the- Olin Summerill gro
cery assets, versus W . F. Summer- 
ill of Benton. Harbor, who had fil
ed a bill, of $595 as a preferred la
bor claim. The preferred claim 
was contested by Baushke, who 
was represented by Atty. Phil 
Landsman of Buchanan.

--------- o-------- -
City Sues Reed 

And Bonding Co. 
For Sewer’Excess

Suit W'as entered in the Berrien 
County District Court. Monday by 
the city of Buchanan versus: Frank 
Reed, contractor, and his bonding 
company, the Fidelity & Deposit 
Company of Maryland; in the sum 
of approximately $13,000 for ex
cess :cost over the contract price 
for the completion of the Third 
and Portage Street: storm and san
itary sewers. The excess cost 
was incurred by , the necessity of 
re-installation of faultily laid new
er tile. Frank Reed voluntarily 
threw up liis contract in the spring 
of last year, after receiving an ,uLi 
timatum from the city’ ' tmCoiii- 
plete. The work was then taken 
over by the city, which employed

Troop 41 of Buchanan were vic
tors over 23 other Berrien Coun
ty Scout troops in the county field 
meet held at Plym Park, Niles, 
on Saturday, the local organization 
scoring 58 points, which was 12 
.points ahead of Troop 71 of Niles, 
tlieir nearest rival.

'Troop * 61 of Watervliet was 
third with 31 points, and Troop 42 
of Buchanan and Troop 72 of 
Niles w’ere tied for fourth place 
with 20 points each.

Troop 41 certified its "claim to 
being one of the outstanding 
t'oqps of ..the. Berrien-Cass dis 
■trict'by its victory Saturday which 
reflected much credit on its mas
ter, Leo Slate, and on district com
missioner Kenneth Blake, who is in 
general charge of the work here. 
This troop scored second two years 
ago, losing by a margain of three 

tv-iivi "rvuA  ̂points in the only meet they had 
‘ °  ever entered 'previously.

The 5S points amassed by the lo
cals were the result of the follow
ing placings; first in chariot race, 
first in antelope race, second in 
tent pitching, second in first aid 
race, second in signal tow’er, third 
in dressing race, second in Morse 
signalling, third, in bugling.
; TrOOp 42 scored its total of 20 
by taking the following places: 
second in tent pitching and Paul 
Revere race; first in flap jack 
cooking.

Twenty-tw’O members of Troop 
41 and fourteen of Troop 42 were 
entered in the meet. Several of the 
Buchanan boys attended the coun
cil fire which was held at Plym 
Park Friday evening. Several of 
the court troops camped at the 
park over night. The only Bu- 
chananites to camp were Rev. J. 
L. Griffith and George I lartline of 
the Buchanan Scout committee, 
and assistant scout master Floyd 
'Griffith.

Presbyterian Club 
Extends Honor to 

Cecelia Eisenhart

TO PRESENT 
PERFORMANCE 
AGAIN TONITE
Audiei’^e is PJoased bv 

Sparkling Social 
Comedy.

the

FINE N EW  HANGINGS

High School Orchestra Fur
nishes Music Between 

the Acts.

The dramatic headliners of the 
Class of 1930 scored a “slam" in 
their initial appearance in the light 
social comedy "Polly with a Past” 
which wras presented last night at 
tlie high school auditorium to an 
audience that nearly filled the 
house.

The presentation wras character
ized by a very even performance, 
the work of Ray Barbour and La
Mar Aronson as the ; conspiring 
friends highlighting, .the - work . of 
the male actors and that of Miss 
Kathryn Reed in the lead role of 
“Polly” standing out as the most 
finished performance of the even
ing. Ray Barbour w'as- especially 
noticeable for his good appearance 
and the excellent stage quality of 
his voice.

The performance is to be repeat
ed tonight, when it is expected 
that a larger audience, w'ill be at
tracted by the excellent show'ing 
■of last night.

Music for the opening and in 
termissions was furnished by the 
school, orchestra led by R. R. Rob
inson which turned in one of its 
most finished performances.
An interesting feature of the per

formance was tlie first public 
showing of the handsome new 
stage furnishings, the memorial 
gifts of the classes of, .1930 and 
1931.

b l u e s I fake
CLOSE GAMF

Bob Morse Bitches in Fine 
Form for the 

Locals.

C. S. OVERCASH 
ANNOUNCES FOR

SHIRR: RACE
FACTORY INCIDENT AT NILES 

REFLECTS POPULARITY 
IN HOME TOWN.

Within, a few hours after his 
primary petitions were; placed in. 
circulation in his home town of 
Niles, recently, every one .connect
ed with the Kawneer company, 
largest industry in the .. city, from 
the manager on down the line had 
signed for C. S. Overcash, who

Tlie funeral is to be held? a t ' the A. E. Hipskind Co., of South
12:30 p- m, today (Thursday) from 
the Child’s Funeral*- Chapel, Father 
Owen of ,St. Anthony’s' Church be
ing in charge. Burial-will be made 
in Calvary Cemet'er-yfal Niles;?'- 4 y.W} ■ ■ *

Bend to supervise the:-work.
— ■: -orr^-r-r- 6A sj _i Ralph. Hamilton,^son*qgjMrsiand 

Mrs. Ralph, Haimlton,''.formerly of: 
.this: :'citiy';;':n&.,̂ T '̂£,̂ 3erriei^?'Spririgs;': 

"  '.... •* ' His sister... . . . .  . , 4 ',thas the scarlet.'fever....... _........
Th(j -strawberry yield 'of 'Louisi- ’ is visiting .witfCheivsgrandfather,1 

ana last; yearwasii2,S15;000 quarts: Harvey Bristol.- ’-j

The Home Service Department 
of the Presbyterian Church had as 
their guest at their meeting last 
week Miss Cecelia Eisenhart, the 
queen of the 1930 Blossom Fete. 
Miss Eisenhart was seated at the 
honor table and received enthus
iastic applause.

--------- o—------
Helen Lyon Member 

Graduating; Class 
Epworth Hospital

Miss Helen Lyon; who makes 
her home with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Nancy Lyon of Buchanan, 
w'as a- member of the graduating 
class of the Epworth Hospital of 
South Bend, whose commencement 
was held in the Methodist' church 
of that oily Saturday. Miss Lyon 
was; graduated from Buchanan 
high school' in 1926 and was sec
retary in the office of Siipt. Harold 
Stark for a year before entering 
nurses’ training.

r>-
Blake;A.ssumes 

^Mastership of 
Scout Troop 42

.,1K. ]A, Blake has taken charge of 
Scout <;Troop/42 as -Master,, begin
ning jliis leadership-''Tuesday even- 
iingifiBlake built'up Troop .41 to its 
•present position, and much is ex
pected. of his leadership ' of, the 
xompanion .troop.

The Buchanan Blues inaugurat
ed their thirty-ninth season with a 
victory Sunday over the Stevens- 
ville nine, the stellar and steady' 
pitching of Morse and the heavy 
hitting of catcher Meilstroup and 
short stop Swit high lighting the, 
play of the day for the home'nine:.

Manager Mead's judgment in the, 
selection of Morse for the box was 
justified by the performance o f 
that gentleman, who held the op
position scoreless until the ninth, 
when they broke through his de
livery for three singles; which they 
converted into two runs to tie the 
score.

In the decisive tenth inning 
Swit cracked a three bagger and 
scored on Phillip’s single, to make 
the. score 3-2 for the locals.

Third sacker Swit opened the 
scoring for the locals by making a 
round trip in the second, when he 
cracked a long one over Keeter’s 
head into deep center. The score 
remained JL-0 until the eighth when 
Catcher Meilstroup registered a 
home run by a long one into left 
field.

The talley book readings were : 
Stevensville AB R H PO A  E.
G. Siewert, ss —5
Knuth, 3 d ______5
Keeter, c f ______ 5
B. Bodjack; If — 4
H. Bodjack, c _5
A. Siewert, r f __2
Engler, r f :_____  3
Spear, p —____3
Zick, p .------------ 4
Schultz, 1 s t____ 1
Brown, 1 s t_.1
Veck, ?jst 
Buchanan ‘
Simpson, r f ___ - 2
Pfingst, rf
Miller, 3d ____ 4,
Meilstroupe, c __ ,4
Nash, l b ______ 5
Swit, ss 5
Phillips, I f ______ 5 0
Morloy, c f ____ 4-

APPEARS IN 
RECITALS

Arley Meeker is Director 
Tenth Successive 

Season;

20 PIECES THIS YEAH

John Strayer and -Roger 
Thompson are New 

Members.

0 0 0 2 0
0 0 2 0 0
0 0 1 '"O' 0
0 2- 3 1 1
0 0 7 3 2
0 0 2 0 2
0 0. '■L 0 0
0 2 :1 2 0
1 3 2 3 1.
1 I,. 0 0 ;0
6 0" :0 0 0
0 1 8 0 0

ft" 0 0 0 0
0 1 1 0 0
0 i 4 1' 0
S: 3 9 2 ;:1
0 0 2 4 1

■2 2 2 2 0,
0 2 0 0 0
0 i 0 0 0

-0. .0 2 0:
V.o •i0 5 :0

- r:- •XT.,
A." L. Frye -of Kalamazoo'.was :a 

guest ;over, the' week- end-of -Aug
ust, Roti, .with-,whom ;hes <was .f a: 
room mate; ;at,<the.,University - o f 
Michigan.

today makes formal announce
ment of his candidacy for the Re
publican nomination for- sheriff of 
Berrien county, at the September 
primary election. This gesture is 
indicative of the popularity Over
cash enjoys amongst all classes of 
people.

Overcash, long- an outstanding 
figure in police circles, made his 
advent in local politics some years 
ago, when he wras elected presi
dent of the village of Eau Claire] 
w'here he was engaged in business 
at the time.

And i t  w'as while he was serving 
as deputy sheriff that Overcash 
distinguished himself by leading a 
posse and capturing- four bandits 
within a couple of hours after they 
had robbed the Eau Claire State 
bank. Single handed Overcash 
exchanged shots with the bandits 
as they w'ere leaving the bank, and 
he was the only police officer 
present when the bandits surrend
ered to the posse.

The capture of the “phantom 
bandit,” Jimmy Kane, recently 
sentenced to serve a life sentence 
in prison for participation in the 
Millburg bank robbery, over five 
years ago, was brought about af
ter a relentless hunt, covering a 
period of over two years, by Dep
uty Sheriff Overcash and Detective 
Lyle Hutson" of- the state police.

The most recent demonstration 
of his fitness for police work on 
the part o f Overcash, consisted. of 
solving the strange disappearance 
o f a Niles woman, whose body was 
finally found in a shallow grave in 
the rear of her home. The wo
man’s husband shot and killed him
self as Overcash w'as about to 
place him under arrest, after hav
ing worked on the case for months

In numerous less sensational 
cases, both in the capacity of -dep
uty sheriff and member of the 
Niles police force, Overcash has 
displayed unusual talent for police 
work.

Overcash is a man. of pleasing 
personality, hence has many 
friends throughout? the country. He 
is in the prime of a vigorous 
manhood, is utterly devoid of fear 
and withal fairminded and honor
able in all his; dealings. For 
years he has worked conscientious
ly to win popular approval, with 
the office of sheriff as the ulti
mate .goal, always eagerly look
ing forw-ard to tlie time that his 
ambition might be realized, his 
hopes fulfilled. : -

Overcash works, hard at what
ever he undertakes, and it will be 
his aim, during- the campaign, to 
meet- as many of the voters as pos
sible, in all parts of the country. 
He is of a. grateful disposition, and 
such support as the citizens of 
Berrien county see .fit to lend lum 
will meet w-itli high appreciation.
- He respectfully solicits your sup

port at the primary election to he 
held the ninth day' of September,
1930. -  ■ -f

The summer-season will be for
mally inaugurated here ?on the 
evening of next Wednesday, June 
4, with, the first of a series of 
twelve hand concerts by tlie Clark 
Equipment Company hand.

The hand has been practicing- 
since the middle of April under the. 
direction of_Ar)ey Meeker, .who has 
been in charge. for the past nine 
years. The organization com
prises twenty pieces this year. 
John Strayer and Roger Thomp
son of the Buchanan high school 
band, are new' members, "both 
playing clarinets.

The hand stand will he again -lo
cated on Main Street at the inter
section with Front, w'hich seems 
to he the place favored by public 
approval.

Director Meeker announces the 
following program:
March “The Kiwanians” White 
Overture “Magic Flute” Mozart 
Suite “Don Quixote” ■ ■ Safranek 

No. 1 Spanish Village 
No. 2 Don Quixote 

Waltzes “Southern Roses” , Strauss 
Selection from “Rio Rita” ’  

Arranged by Brockton 
March “Goernors Own” Adams 
The W,sondrl3m4
Finale.

^Announcement Made 
Marriage of 2 o f, 

E. B. Clark Family
Tidings reached Buchanan this 

week of the marriages o f Miss; 
Cecil Clark and Eugene 33. Clark, 
children of E. B. Clark, Sr,, presi
dent of the ;Clark Equipment Com- 
pany.

Miss Cecil Clark was married 
May 17 to Leo Wohnan of New 
York City, where the ceremonj 
took place. They sailed this week 
for Quebec on the steamship, Aus
tralia, for France. *V.

The announcement was carried 
Sunday by the papers of Norfolk, 
Va., of the marriage of Eugene .B. 
Clark, Jr., and Miss Frances Hat
ton Lathrop of that place.,. Mr. 
Clark makes his home in Sante He; 
■5T. Mex.

Pierce Re-Elected T ; 
To Presidency cf 

Lodge Association
Roy Fierce was re-elected pres

ident of the Berrien County Odd 
Fellow and Rebekah Association^ 
their monthly meeting held at New 
Buffalo Saturday evening. Sam 
Wollet of Glendora was re-elected 
treasurer. Mrs. Cecil Pierce of 
Niles was elected secretary, Harry1 
Pierce of Niles was appointed gen- 
eal chairman of arrangements ft?* 
the annual July 4 picnic; whie! 
is to be held, this year at Wet 
Shores, Barron Lake.

— -o—— —
Troop 42 Winner 

Tent Inspection in , 
County Field Meet

-. The Broceus school, 'district iNb. 
3,-;-clo,sed with a picnic Friday and 
their- teacher; Lynn Momeny; was 
presented with ;a lovely white gold 
■w'atch’ ^'-bracelet and tie., Mr. 
Momeny is (planning to 'attend 
M. C. C. at Lansing this summer. ’

Scout Troop 42, o f Buchanan 
shared in the honors w'on by Troop 
41 at the field meet Held at Nile's 
Saturday by tying for first place in 
tent inspection. *.T

Paul Vergil of that troop team
ed with Irin Weaver to carry off 
first honors in the flap-jack flip
ping contest, which is always one 
of the most popular events* of tlie 
field meet. ’ Weaver built the fire . 
and Vergil mixed the hatter, pre
pared the skillet and did tlie actual 
flipping.

, ' -- ---O'-----? ' '**“
Union Memorial 

Service Attended 
by Capacity House

The Union Memorial services 
held at the Evangelical Chureiiuon 
Sunday evening were attended by 
a large; 'audience,: including veter
ans of the Civil; Spanish-Amerl- 
can and.World Wars. A  collec'r 
tion of $17 was turned over to the 
American Legion to he used in 
caring for soldier graves.
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If] ICH; CENSUS 
SHOWS'TREND TO 

it .MANUF.CS.TIK
MANY RURAL SECTIONS FAIL 

TO EQUAL POPULATION 
'. 'OF 1920 CENSUS.

A  pronounced movement of pop
ulation from rural areas to manu
facturing centers is: indicated by; 
returns- from 119- cities, towns and 
townships of; Michigan made- dur
ing the; 'first three: " weeks -of -the 
population 'census: .Tabulation of
these returns shows that 60 per 
cent of* the population- units: re
porting registered- an average: gain 
of 171.5 persons and losses: o f the 
remaining 47 centers were on an 
average of S3.46 persons:

This, compilation gives the state 
a total gain of 12.34S persons 
which! reducing the: total loss, of 
3,923, leaves a net increase o f S,.- 
425 persons in: the territory cov
ered: The reports reveal that
15 out: of the- -i t counties from 
which: incomplete; returns; have 
been: received: fail to equal: popula
tion records, of 1920: Most of:
these population units lie; in. the 
northern part of the southern pen
insula or in the northern: penin
sula.

The major part o f the increases 
occurred in the east, central and 
west portions o f  the. lower penin
sula, including such cities as Do-

;VAR ES10’S
R e s t iu r a n t
:  1203 S. Third St.

NILES, MICH.
, On Dixie Highway

} OUR SPECIALTIES 
* Spaghetti 
“ Kavaioli

and Mushrooms

DINE HERE

EYES EXAMINED
# GLASSES FITTED

V “All Glasses: Ground, in ' 
£  Our Own Shop”
1  DR. J. BURKE

South Bend, Indiana
BUCHANAN' Office open, on 
i  TUESDAYS,
“  at the Hotel Rex 

\V. G. Bogardus, 
Optometrist: in charge

H Established 1900

Dr. J. Burke
* Optometrist

South Bend, I n i

troit, Battle Creek, Kalamazoo,t 
: Grand Rapids; and Muskegon; _ ..

One of the biggest gains report
ed in the group of 119 units was 
East Grand Rapids;, which regis
tered 4,004 population for 1930, 
more than double the 1920 popu
lation. Grandviilej, another sub
urb of Grand Rapids; had a pop
ulation: of 1,345 this: year as com
pared: with 799 in 1920.

In the Detroit area, Marysville; 
St. Clair county, shows an increase 
in population of three times the 
jl920 figure; This community, the 
location of the American Cirrus 
Company; manufacturers o f air
craft motors; reported 1,393 popu
lation: this year' against 452 in 
1920.

Among; the larger centers for 
which reports have been filed are 
Kalamazoo, Battle Greek; Adrian 
and Albion.

Kalamazoo and Battle Greek 
and approximately 20 miles apart. 
Of the two, the food city shows 
the, faster rate of growth. The 
Kalamazoo figure for 1930 is 54,- 
3SS as compared with 4S,4S7 in 
1920. Battle Creek’s population 
is: 43;301 as compared with 37,- 
509 in 1920..

Adrian reported a population of 
12.S91 this year as compared with 
ll^STS: in 1920.

The largest town to show a de
crease among the communities re
ported so; far is Albion with a pop
ulation, of S,267 as compared with 
8,355 ten years, ago. Calumet al
so: show's a decline with a present 
of 1,657 as, compared with 2,390 
in 1920.

Kalamazoo and Battle Creek 
are; approximately 20 miles, apart. 
Of the; two, the food city shows 
the faster rate of growth. The 
Kalamazoo figure for 1930; is 54,- 
3SS: as compared: with 4S.4S7 in 
1920: Battle Greek’s population
is 43;301 as compared with 37,- 
509 in; 1920;

Adrian reported a population 
of 12.S91 this; year as compared 
with 11,S7S in 1920.

The, largest town to show a de
crease among1 the communities; re
ports;! so, far is: Albion with a 
population of S;267 as compared 
with S.355 ton years ago. Calumet 
also shows a decline with a pres
ent population of 1,657 as compar
ed. with 2,390 in 1920.

TRAFFIC DEATH 
RATE GROWS iN
BERRIEN COUNTY

NUMBER FATALITIES IN 1929 
IS 33; PREVIOUS YEAR 

26 DEATHS.

Berrien county advanced from 
ninth; place among the 22 southern, 
Michigan counties in 192S to sixth 
place7, in 1929, in number o"f~traffic 
deaths,, with; a total of 33 A . A. A. 
as Compared with 20 the previous 
year. : In number of deaths per 
thousand, registered automobiles; 
Berrien.county w--as tied with Jack- 
son, county in sixth place, ivith 1.3 
as. compared with 1.2 in 19'2S.> '•

Monroe, county with a total of 
3.4. traffic deaths, per 1000 motor 
car registration showed the great
est number of motor fatalities la  
the 22 counties comprising the 
southern portion of Michigan dur
ing 1929. Barry county' with’ a 
total of 0.2 deaths. per 1000 cars 
had the least fatality list, accord
ing to H. O. Rounds, safety and 
traffic director of the Detroit Au
tomobile Club:

Oakland county, during the past 
year, led the list of fatal traffic 
accidents excluding Wayne county. 
This county's automobile registra
tion, however, is 75 per cent great
er than any' of the other counties 
and therefore, its comparative 
death rate was. lower.

Summer .. .
S p o r t s  1 9 3 0

For Week Ends, Holidays and Vaca- 
tions —  choose Ellsworth’s fashions 

*■ and know they’re right.

Marvinette Knit Sport Suits, $19.75 up.
Chiffon Voile Tub Frocks, $5.95 up.
Shantung, Crepe Frocks, $10.95 up.
Skirts, $5.95; Sweaters, $2.95; Blouses, $1.95.

Jantzen Bathing Suits $8.G0 
Beach Coats, Gob Pants,
£ Pajamas, $2.95

Goats; white, blue, pink, $10.85 up. 
Linen Sport Shoes, S1.00 to $12.50 
Berets and Fabric Hats, special, $4. 
Fabric Bags, $2.95, sport jewelry, $1

-■During ..the r«itire •-E-TSdntlis-'o'f 
1929, .only one-, person "waj? killed 
in a traffic mishap in Barry coun
ty. Van Buren ran, a close second; 

■with only three fatalities: Clinton 
had seven; Eaton, seven, Branch, 
’eight; Cass,, eight, -and Sanilac, 
nine.

Monroe county; crept from ninth 
place in 1926 to second place in 
1929: While Oakland county
stands at the top in the number 
of fatalities, the deaths, according 
to registration last year were 2.3 
less than Monroe county and 0.9 
less than Macomb county; 0.8 less 
than Washtenaw and 0.5 less than 
Ingham county.

The total motor vehicle registra
tion in these 2 1  counties in south
ern Michigan increased more than 
100,000 from 1928 to 1929, Accord
ing to a, state police check the' 
daily' movement of traffic increas
ed two and one-quarter times 
whereas registration increased ll.S 
per cent. Fatal accidents advanc
ed 6,7 per cent. Mr. Rounds point
ed out that the school boy' patrols 
and school safety organizations 
were playing a large part in re
ducing traffic fatalities.

"It is gratifying to note,”  lie 
said, "that while congestion has 
been increasing and registration

show'ed-a'-marked upward trend in  
.these" 21 -coujities'togethef with ,62 
other counties throughout the 
state, there has been a slight but 
steady reduction of fatal accidents.

State to. M ake1
Traffic Survey 

During Summer

With final reports in from 78 of 
the S3 counties of the state, giving 
the total number of miles of town
ship, county and state roaC3 in 
each township, good progress is 
reported by the State Highway 
Department on the plan to make a 
thorough and comprehensive sur
vey of traffic on ail roads of the 
state this season in co-operation 
with the U. S. Bureau of Public 
Roads, to determine the origin of 
traffic and the proportion of aid 
each area; should receive for the 
construction and maintenance of 
a state wide highway system.

Reports from the remaining five 
counties are expected within the 
next week.

Road counts, tabulations of traf
fic over highways at fixed points

on ' various days of the “week and 
months o f '* the ’year*' in * the past 
have been confined to state trunk
line highways or their intersec
tion with main county'- roads. This 
y'.eaf for the first time, the counts 
will be taken on representative 
county' and-township roads as well, 
and by the end of the season 
Ivlicliigan will be the first state to 
have made .such a comprehensive 
study of its traffic situation.

The state highway' department’s 
decision to expand its tabulation 
will carry it on to approximately 
55,000 miles of township roads on 
which no road count has ever been 
taken.. In addition the 17,000 
miles of county roads will be 
checked, and approximately' S,000 
miles of state trunklines.

As it would he practically im
possible to make a count on every 
roacl in each of the 1700 townships 
throughput the State, the towns 
are to be classified and grouped 
according to road mileage, popu
lation and valuation per square 
mile, then from each group a 
"sample township” will be selected 
as representative of the entire 
group* and a detailed survey made 
therein. About 100 sample town
ships will he selected for the 
counts.

. H /  AG. DEPT,
l f W . I l
lO B ilfflN lE T
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ARTHUR ANDERSON WINS 2D 
PLACE IN SBEAklNG 

CONTEST.

An announcement from Prof. 
Corbus of Western Stale Teachers 
College at Kalamazoo, relative to 
the entrance of the Judging con
test sponsored by that institution 
on April 19, last,, has been receiv
ed.

Nineteen schools were entered in 
this contest. The state is divided 
into districts and the college at 
Kalamazoo generally entertains 
tlie southwestern district of which 
Buchanan is a member.

The local school was represent
ed by’ 15 boys. Fourteen in the 
judging contest and one in the 
speaking contest. Insofar as it is 
the first contest of this nature for 
this group of boys we feel that 
they' made a rather creditable:

.showing.
The following is a list of the 

schools entered: Bangor, i-’em'ille, 
Dowagiac, New Troy, Buchanan, 
Centerville, Portage, Three Rivers, 
Hastings, Richland, Vicksburg, 
Marshall, Paw Paw, Benton Har
bor, .Bellevue and South Haven.

Bangor, with 1228 points, won 
the contest. Buchanan with 1140 
points; placed fifth. By carefully
examining the list we may deter
mine the relative position of the 
Buchanan judges as they are list
ed as they placed.

In the speaking contest Arthur 
Anderson, Buchanan, won second 
place. . His subject was. “The Fu
ture of Agriculture in America.”  
He was defeated by the represen
tative of the Allegan high school, 
Mr. Clason, who is a regional win
ner in the state oratorical contest. 
Nine schools were entered.

Ford Co. is Sued 
For Infringement 

Aviation Patents

It Was Not Angina.

I don’t like y'our heart action, 
the doctor said. You have had 
some trouble with angina pectoris, 
haven’t you?

You’re right in a way- doctor, 
said the young- man peevishly, only 
that isn’t her name.

Patent infringement suits have 
boon filed against the Ford Motor 
Company and the Waco Aircraft 
company by the Curtiss Assets 
Corporation. The defendant com
panies are; accused of pirating a 
number of detail patents owned by 
the Curtis Assets corporation and: 
licensed for use by other aircraft 
manufacturers under the amended 
cross-license agreement of the 
Manufacturers’ Aircraft Associa
tion, of which body' neither Ford 
or Waco arc members. ’

The outstanding infringements 
by the Ford company; according1 
to Curtis officials, were a pontoon 
used on seaplanes, a tail skid and 
landing gear patent and a patent 
on a throttle control for multi- 
motored planes. Curtiss officials 
explained that no great sums are 
involved as the license fee 'charg
ed for use or the patents does not 
exceed two per cent of the cost of 
manufacture of the Dianes.

¥  ■ 
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NEW STORE 
- Phone 15

THRIFTY

^fl§|  '<®|§
f S t  i l l n l @  !

¥

JUS isss*
tesP* Kvl -sa-
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;( i fIf ARE
HOUSEKEEPERS!

SAME LOCATION 
Phone 15.

UNUSUAL VALUES!

I

Every kit
chen ought 
to have a 

Scale:

Mop ] 4  B I G  D A Y S  4
White prepared yarn | 

shaped to reach in cor
ners. Good value *

!

39 c

JUNE 2, 3 and 4  
T U E 3. W ED .

onges
For washing^windows,- 
walls -  and woodwork; 

Excellent Value

R oller Skates
Very Special 

BOY’S OR GIRL’S
■mar

nr prise Sale
R U N N E R ’ S

Mew Hardware Store

2 3 c

’Roller1 skating is great sport for the youngsters— and 
these fine* steel top skates cost so little! Adjustable 
from 714  to 9%  inches: ,

SCREEN PAINT.

A  good value Black 
Screen Paint 

Per Quart

3 9 c

C o m p l e t e .
Ptimbmg

TIE G U T 'C H A IN

Interlocking steel links 
with, ring,, swivels and 
snap.

6 5 c

17- ■ ■lipy-

a n d  
Heating 
Service

Hot Bottles
Heep liquids hot 24 hours—  
cold 72 hours.

1 pint size 
Extra Special

For Twenty-five Years the,Old Store..
'■a ' ' If at' ■ Served i People of
:. Berrien: County: . .

Now the new store, with new fixtures, new ideas, 
new merchandise lines, and a  new standard of- 
servicc is offering remarkable values to make 

this opening memorable.

P erfection  
Oil C ook Stoves

20% OFF
We Give S  & H Green Stamps

All Sizes W ire Screen and 
Poultry Netting

Complete Stock of Handles 
lor Tools and' Implesnents

Carpet Beater
A  dime never bought 

so much' carpet: 
beater until now .

. 10 c

BASKET
Generous Size 

Rock Elm  Splint, Oval 
. Wood Bottom

Worth More 8Se-

Water Softeners 
: Farm .Pressure 

Water Systems 
Furnaces

Electric Refrigeration 
and

Intelligent Sendee

Trouble Light

99c

Lamp guard and 
socket with 
handle fitted 
with 15 ft, 

super service 
cord. An 

exceptional 
value at

❖

♦
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Electric Toaster
One year 
guarantee 
Hot and - 

Handy 
Enamel 

baked —  
ivory and 

green, com
plete with 
* cord and 
plug. Extra 

special

Electric .Iron
Guaranteed, 

for one year: 
Complete 
with cord 
and plug. 

Extra Special

99c $1.98

Hlouse Brooms
Colored Handles 

Chinese Red, Delft Blue 
and Jade Green. Very 

'■attractive.

Every 
home 

will need 
§t| several at 
... @ this price 

'Special . 
« ® i  at

TOILET TISSUE
Guaranteed 1000 sheets 
lull count. Chemically 
pure. Highly absorbent. 
LOe value

Sy/
for 29c _

Pads- a t

4 9 c

Strong, flexible, sanitary 
iabric. Well ventilated, 
nsuring healthy should
ers..

K - c
Jack Knives

<£❖  Big value, fully warrant
ed ed. Super Pearl -Shell; cellu-
^  loid handles. Large spear
% ' point. Blade highly polish-

Y  ed, also pen blade. See
^  these knives! . .

I  5 0 c
¥ ■ .; *. .;Se|p. ■ ■ ■ -
V ' Each glass dish fits secure-
Y ’ in the top of the other. 
tg> A.real space saver. 'A  bar-

P S  am  • rfxz’-.'ii U
I -  " - * '  ::' -£ S c  "

F a d lo t e k : -

The Strongest 
Padlock ever 
Built. Rust
proof. ■ Two 

Keys

4 9 c

5 -Gallon Legal Red. 
Galvanized Iron

*  ̂ ► ■ '4 * *.«'_-», i * r*« t * * •

"  l- - '8 0 c f V

P A I N T S '  , '
The most complete line of paints and varnishes 
we have ever offered.
UTILITY BRAND all inirpose paint, good bonj*, 

choice colors, recommended for bants, fences, 
out buildings, and uses where expensive paints
are not justified___ '__________ '_______$1.98 gal.

N O BTIM ESTER N . BRAND Outside Taint, hast 
value for the money obtainable, specified by 
many architects and builders, beautiful color

- combinations__-___________ :_________ S2.65 gal.
Sargent’s Gold Label Paints, no better paint sold 

at any price, complete stock on hand— 3.45 gal.
GREAT LAKES ELAT W ALL PAINTS, a eenafr

tional value, quality unquestioned___ S1.88 gai.
GREAT. TAKES, HOME GLOSS wall tints;: ©as

hy applied and covers beautifully____ '$2.85 gal.
Varnishes______________ $1.95 per gSilo.n and up
Floor P aint____________________ 1 __$2.45- per gal.
Also complete stock of stains, enamels, i rood fill
ers, and paint specialties. ;
Consult us on your painting requirements. We 
sell paints for every purpose and every' pocket 
book.,

Socket Wrench. Set Patching Plaster’
A  handy set in a metal box Fix those little cracks in plas-

¥
¥¥

Six sockets.
1-2 in, 9-16 iu: 5-8 in, U -16;

in, 3-4 in and 7-8 in.
' Husky handle with ball re
tainer. Per set

55c
F l & n e

Quick Cutter 
easily adjUS'tecl 
Length 7 in, 

cutter 1 5-8 in. 
IVell finished.

ter, stucco or brick walls. 
PACKAGE' , ■

2'A  lbs.

2 5 c
L o c k  S e t s

We have 
locks at all 

prices 
as low as

@9c 4 S c

oouxnasaMnaai

N E W  BTYLE: GILLETTE' RAZOR __________79c
T‘.;iOW GPiLETTE:. RUSTLESS BLADES-^
2 FOGTSITC1IEN-STEP LADDEE

EiaSlilight Batteiies. '» , ’ ■■ ESLES1 
2 or 3 cells equip most \ 3 sizes, 6, 8, 10  in..
flashlights., Enjoy } ,  Every man hee,dsjthem . 
yours! *• • • r
per cell____

TURBINE LAWN SPRINKLER 
The last word ill lawn sprinklers. 
No adjustments. Wears for j'ears 

Big:; Value

89c

Attaches to all Mowers 
-'.3il2 in. to 17 in.

Y v, ■ Big.Value

HOSE NOZZLE
A  good one, well made, adjusts 
easily from fine spray : to big 
stream. Good value at

45c
WHEELBARROW  

. An.all around barrow with, steel 
legs '—  steel tray —  hardwood 
handles and strong steel wheel. 
Our Challenge Price

<5?

in his tool chest' 
I 'bargains!'’ 4£vvy, : 69 c $3.95
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. Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Waldo, left 
Wednesday fo r  Kirksville; Mo,, 
where the-latter is to be placed'un
der surgical care. Dn Waldo: plans 
to return, to his office1 here about 
June 4, Mrs. Waldo returning lat
er.

Mr; and Mrs; Robert Reamer 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
born at their home on Berrien St., 
Saturday evening.

HOTEI

S M W N
IN THE HEART OF THE LOOP 

WITH1 NEW GARAGE FOR 
VYOUR: CONVENIENCE

^ 1700 ROOMS
DRIVE
YOUR
CAR

RIGHT
INTO

Shcrhan

The little daughter o f Mr, and 
Mrs. Steve Rudoni incurred n frac
ture o f both, of the bones of the 
lower right arm last week when 
'she fell from her scooter.

All kinds of sandwiches at 
Swaim’s. Ice Cream Parlor. 21tlc 

Mr. and Mrs; Lloyd Milcseal of 
Chippewa Street announce the 
birth o f a daughter, Monday.

In the 15 years since its organi
zation, the Citizens’ Mutual Auto 
Insurance Company has paid aver 
7 million dollars, settled! over 120,~ 
000 claims and saved its policy- 
holders many million dollars, in 
premiums in  comparison with 
stock, rates. Jesse Viele, local 
agent. Settle

Mrs, G-. H. Stevenson, received a 
telegram Tuesday, carrying news 
of the death, o f her cousin, D. M. 
Lord, whose funeral will be held in 
Chicago today. He was the sen
ior partner and founder o f the 
Lord & Thomas advertising agency 
of Chicago and Hew York City.

Mrs, Catherine Boone went to 
Riles Saturday to spend a few 
days at the home o f her son, R. 
M. Boone,

PAGE THREE —— -f.v • — •----------— --WW *!itV
Bathing suit weather is here, 

$2.98 and up. Caps and' slippers to 
match .Livingston's, Niles. 21tlc 

Mr. and. Mrs. A . M. Griffen and; 
three children. Isabel .Shirley and 
Junior, o f Mishawaka, were Sun
day callers, at the home of Mr, 
and: Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey.

Miss Mary Karling and. Alfred 
Roe will spend. Decoration Day 
and the week end at Pleasant Lake 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hawley at the S. Major home, 

j We have a good supply of can- 
l dies in box, bulk and penny goods, 
1 Swaim’s Ice Cream Parlor. 21tle 

Mr. and Mrs. Camille Cahowe 
will spend Decoration Day and the 
week end at tire home of the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. AI W. 
Charles; Mrs. Cahowe is a teach
er at Stackbridge while her hus
band is a student at Ypsilanti.

Carson Houswerth and Lee 
Mathie attended the Sparton con
vention held at Jackson Wednes
day.

We have that new wash dress 
you need, beautiful styles, §1.29 to 
§2.9S. Livingston's, Niles. 21L1C

SINGLE. ROOM WITH BATH;
£ 9 5 0

^ ■ ^ S e r v i c e
Come in or phone or send the children— you'll 
always find good things; to cat, pleasant, 
speedy and efficient attention,

J* £ „  A R N E Y
;iXlie Square Deal Grocer”

The Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Society of the M, E.'church 
Will meet Tuesday afternoon, .Tune 
-I, at the home of Mrs. C. E. Koe- 
nigshof, 312 Moccasin Avenue. A 
good program will he given. The 
ladies of the church- and congre
gation are cordially invited to at
tend this meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Car] Beaver spent 
Sunday at Crown. Point, Inti.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bradley 
have returned from a wedding trip 
to Kentucky points. They plan to 
make this city their home.

Mrs. Maude Peck and daughter, 
Miss Doris, accompanied by Mrs. 
Emma Bishop arrived home Friday 
from St. Petersburg, Fla., where 
they spent the winter.

Try a  brick of our :ce cream. 
Special bricks of any kind if de
sired. Swaim’s Ico Cream Parior.

2 itlc
Mrs. A. A. Sabin and daughter, 

Miss Clara Sabin, returned "Mon
day from Edon, Inch. where they 
had been called to attend the fun
eral of the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Jessie Barger, They also visited 
at Bryan, O., with relatives.

Phone 28 We Deliver

timer

famous the world over

Pinaud’s
Sham poo

L eaves you r  
hair lustrous, 
healthy, and 
not too dry!

At your dealer s—or send 5 ot 
fer full-size bottle to Pinaud, 

$ jh Dept. Al, Z2oE. 3! St., New York. 
IP" [We mil send sample bottle free]

J jr  JScarto~:cc> Yrr.r. sport c t:sr .

Jit; -

?iv3 WSW'm b u y i n
S e e  m m

Sri WWSt;._, -e-r, <$./■ ,-sj:
# & a s )

:«SS

t i
f S \K] M'i

1929
Chevrolet Coach

Go; see; this cat!: Inspect its fine Dnco
finish—,tt* spotless upholstery—-its ex
cellent tires; and complete equipment! 
Compare its..unequalled low price! Act 
quickly today—before it’s too late. Pric
ed; fo r  3 days, only at

Chevrolet dealers offer an exceptional used car purchase serv- 
ieebecausetbay work tinder auniform factory plan that makes 
used cars as important a part o£ their business as new cars.
The famous “ OK that Counts”  tag assures every b u y e r  that 
each used car bearing it has been thoroughly reconditioned 
by expert mechanics to give thousands of smiles of dependable, 
economical service.
The increased number and high quality of the trade-ins on 
1930 Chevrolets enable us to offer a larger and finer selec
tion of 4 - and 6-cylinder used cars at lo w  prices.
loin the thousands of experienced used car buyers who save 
money by seeing their Chevrolet dealer first. Head the amass
ing prices on the fine Cars listed below. Buy within the next 3  
days and profit.

1929 Model 
A  Ford Couoe

d a y s  O N LY I f
ed; Not a scratch on the body. Sold 
“ with an O' Jv ‘ that counts.”  Special 
sale prico

1929 CHEVROLET SEDAN —  Perfect 
condition and guaranteed to he one of 
the finest .1929" Chevrolets on the mar
ket.
1937 CHEVROLET COUPE — Just as

And any of these cars can he bought for 
a small down payment and easy terms.

1938 NASH SEDAN—A -  real- bargain, 
for 3 days only.. Perfect condition. A  
demonstration will convince you of its 
fine performance. Only

$375.

R U S S E L L  C H E V R O L E T  S A L E S
Buchanan, Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Kiykoit left 
Wednesday morning fo r ; Shelly', 
Mich., where they were joined by 
the former's brother and wife, Mr,, 
and Mrs. J. O. Hicliolc, ami the 
party motored north to the upper 
peninsula for a week’s visit.

Dr. J. L. Godfrey and son and 
Mrs. Nan Kent motored to Colon, 
Sunday, the former visiting- his 
father and the latter at her farms 
there.

Silk underwear will make an ap -! 
.propriate graduation gift. Liv
ingston’s, Niles. 21tlc

Mr. and Mrs, E. H. Sqnier of 
Decatur wore week end guests of 
Mrs. Carl Hamilton, tlieir daugh
ter.

Mrs, Charles Lyddick and Mi's. 
Andrew Lyddick were in attend
ance at tile Commencement exer
cises at the Coioma high; school 011 
Thursday evening. Tlieir niece, 
Miss Evelyn’Smith, was among the 
graduates.

Mrs. William Purcell of South 
Bend, was a guest Thursday at 
the home of M,r. and Mrs. IT. G. 
Tuttle, Charles Court.

Mrs. Delia Plelchcr, Carlton 
Pletcher and Mrs. Ada Boyce were 
guests Thursday of friends ih New 
Troy.

§2.00 Munsing- Wear silk hose, 
nun lustre finish, $1.65. Living
ston’s, Niles. 21 tic

Mrs. Dora Carter and son, John, 
have returned from West Liberty 
where they were called by the 
death of Ms. Garter’s father.:

Mrs. George Smith and daugh
ter, Nadra Jean, returned Thurs
day from Pawating hospital.

They say “ that the price of gas
oline is to go higher.”  Anyway.

[ perhaps it would he as well to 
j spend some of the burn money for 
1 home shine material. We have the 
! stuff. It is for sale. Binns’ Magnet 
J store. 2 lt lc
* Miss Helen Hanlin spent the 
[ week end In Evanston as the guest 
j  of Mr. and Mrs. William J, Dun- 
, can.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Dale are 
: spending several days in Chicago.
J Carl Hamilton was in attendance 

at the state convention of the 
Michigan State Funeral Directors 
and Embalmers association which 
was held last week in Oivosso.

A beautiful assortment of cos
tume jewelry for graduation gifts. 
Livingston's, Niles. 21tlc

Ralph Pfingst and LaMar Aron
son accompanied by Coach Harold 
Bradfield, were entered in a track 
meeting at Lansing', Saturday,

Winter hats—you’ll find them at 
Livingston's, Niles, $1.98 and up.

21t.le
Charles Landis attended a Shrine 

dance in Grand Rapids Thursday 
evening.

Polo shirts for girls, Living
ston's, Niles. 21Uc

Miss Lila Houlten has returned 
to her home in east LeRoy, Midi., 
after spending several days here 
visiting with Miss Mabel Wagner.

Mrs. Inez Weed of Alliance, O., 
is visiting at the home of her 
niece. Mrs. Henry D. Smith. Mrs, 
Weed arrived here Sunday from 
Chicago where she attended the 
funeral of her; brother, Edward 
Phillips. Mr. Phillips was a for
mer resident of New Buffalo and 
was quite well known here. He 
was an uncle of Mrs. Smith and 
Homer Moricy of this city.

Autos Collide at 
Corner of Clark 
and Front Sunday

“ closed” -town. Thursday afternoons 
commencing next .week (ancl con
tinuing throughout thc.summer~.as 
tile result of an agreement arriv
ed at yesterday by.,.merchants of 
the city.

Closing at 12:30 p; mu Thursdays 
starting immediately after'the first 
band concert, was endorsed by all 
groceries, meat markets, clothing 
and dry goods stores of the city.

2 Civil War Vets 
Attend Memorial 

Service at Galien

footing and fell. The tibia bone 
was shattered, but the fibula was 
entirely unharmed.

Miss MabeLGeorge 
Is Wedded May 25 ‘ 

To Floyd Fedore

..a
Mr. and Mrs. Fedors will be at 

borne north of Buchanan after A u g ’J 
L « . ” - -  a « m

Memorial services were held on 
Sunday morning In the M, E- 
church, conducted by the Rev. C. 
Ml Conklin, pastor. Special mu
sic was furnished by Mrs. Duane 
Rupert and T. Hemb, Chicago. 
Samuel Jackson, and Henry Keefer, 
the only two Civil War veterans 
left, attended. The Spanish-Amer- 
ican and Legion, members attended 
in a body.

---------o---------
Four Year Old Boy 

Falls from Running 
Board, Breaks Leg

Mr. and Mrs. Homer George of 
Carson City, Mich., announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Matale Marie George, to Floyd Fe
dore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Fedore of Buchanan. The couple 
were quietly married Sunday, May 
25, at the First Methodist church 
at South Bend by the Rev. A. E. 
.Monger.

The bride, gowned in green chif
fon, was attended by Miss Bonita 
Wentland, who wore a harmoniz
ing orchid chiffon, Merton Wal 
lace of Buchanan acted as best 
man.

After the ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fedore motored to Chicago, 
then on Tuesday they went to the 
home of her parents at Carson 
City.

OpenmgJTourrtament 
‘ A t  Orchard Hills. .... 

On Decoration Day ‘
The Orchard Hills Golf Club 

will hold its opening tournament 
for the summer pn Decoration*, 
Day, the event being a. “Flag” * 
tournament, with • an anticipated 
entry of forty 1° fifty members 
playing with various handicaps. 
Golf balls will be awarded as tro
phies. A  dinner will. be served .at 
■the Country Club at noon. ,: —.

— ,—- .0 -— :—  tn».
Next Best Thing- *”

Nervous Musician,: “Madam,
your cat lias; feepfc us awake two 
nights with its serenade.” >.

Mrs. NexUloor (tartly) “What 
do you want me to do, shoot, the 
cat?”

.Nervous Musician: “No, madam, 
but couldn’t you have it tuned?” •

The four-year-old son of Mi-V 
and M rs. William Nelson incurred 
a fracture of the tibia bone; of the 
lower right leg Wednesday of last 
week, when lie: fell from the run
ning board of his father's auto, 
the rear wheel passing over the 
limb. The lad had run to meet: 
his father and jumped on the 
running board as the car slow
ed down to enter the yard.. Be- 
fore it came to a stop he lost'his
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H O L D I N G  D O W N
E X P E N S E S  ;
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Hold, down expenses on the car by taking care.of it. „  
Wliat do we mean, taking care of it? Here it is. 
Changing the oil to the proper grade ofMOBILOIL 
Changing the oil to the proper grade of MOBILOIL , “ 
Clean out tlie Transmission and the Differential and 

refill with the proper grade of Summer MOBELg" 
GREASTS V" * \ ;> j .

Have the car tightened up
Clean out the radiator and refill with fresh water ’
If you do all these things at our VERY LOW COST 
it will hold down expenses and keep the car running , 

through these- hard Times.
We also wash the car, Simonize the car, polish the, 

nickel, vacuum the interior. ■
Let us help you keep down the expenses on your car. 
Have you tried the DIXIE GAS ? It’s another way to 
help you with the; expenses because it will! give you 

. POWERj PER, and more miles per gallon.
' W K  CHARGE BATTERIES '

Give. us. a-,try and let us .-convince you.

Thamleg Bros, -■
Phone 1

.... wit 

-*i)7

; . '

Cars driven by Harold Boyce 
and Frank Nelson met in collision 
Sunday evening, when the latter 
attempted to turn from Front to 
Clark Street. Boyce was following 
behind Nelson and collided with 
the left side of his car as he swung 
into Clark Street. Nelson's car in
curred a broken fender, running 
board and a bent axle. Boyce’s 
car skidded over the curb and 
broke off a hydrant.

Stores W ill Close 
TIvurSft Afternoon 

Starting Next Wk.
Buchanan, will be practically a

1926' CHEVROLET ROADSTER — Late 
model, first-class condition, natural wood 
wheels, 1930 license plates, many other 
extras.

.1927 CHEVROLET CABRIOLET—-Fully 
reconditioned, bumpers, spare tire, num
erous extras. See this ono before you 
buy.

1939 CHEVROLET COACH—in excel
lent sliape—tires like new, only .$140.09
down. ■ Balanco easy terms. Full equip
ment with trunk and spare tire.

FOR SALE—Rural Russet pota
toes, C; F. French, phone 7133F2 

21t 2p

Relief from Curse
of Constipation

A  Battle Creek physician says:
“Constipation is responsible for 

more misery than any other 
cause.”

But immediate relief has - been 
found. A  tablet called Rexall Or
derlies has been discovered. This 
tablet attracts water, from the sys
tem into the lazy, dry, evacuating 
bowel called the colon. The water 
loosens the dry food waste and 
causes a gentle, thorough, natural 
movement without forming a habit 
or ever increasing the dose.

Stop suffering from constipation 
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night. 
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c 
today at the nearest Rexall Drug 
Store. Wm. N. Brodrick. 16t32

NO EXCUSE FOR A
“SPLITTING HEAD?’

There's no need for an aching head to spoil- 
your day. At the first warning throb take Dil
lard's Aspcrgum. Cbcur it n few minutes. Almost 
before you realize xfc. you have eke used the pr.tn 
away. Ji's as simple as that— no trouble* and 
harmless— for Dillard's Aspcrgum is the ;ncv and 
easier way to take aspirin;

Dillard’ s . Aspcrgum is the finest aspirin in 
delicious chewing gum form. You can take it 
any time— any place. You need no water to 
gulp it. down.. There is .no unpleasant taste—  
no choking.

Because 'you c&rui Dillard's Aspcrgum thi 
aspirin, mixes thoroughly with the saliva' .so that 
all. its. soothing -qualities -are, cdectivc quickly, 
continuously.

Keep, a package o f  Aspcrgum on hand for 
quick, harmless relief.; from the pain :of head
aches,. neuralgia, neuritis, etc. It helps break up 
a cold, and soothes irritated throats, even such 
scvere- cascs as follow tonsil ppcratTo’nSft lf*your 
druggist: docs ;not -have Dillard's Aspcrgum,. send 
for.- free, sample, to Jicakh Products Corporation, 
Dept., A , .113 North: 13th Street, Newark, N . J.

C, E. KGONS, Mgr. 10 0
Pit o  i k :  Q 1

0 Days A ve. v

IK & A N 5 *

For Decoration. Day —• whether at home o r . 
on a picnic, you will find these delicious beverages 
a welcome addition, to vour menu. '

■AMERICAN HOME BRAND

Ginger Ale mr I
£ @ ® &  f e  S « © 5

OTHER BEVERAGES
CLICQUOT CLUB 

GINGER, ALE, golden 
1 5  / i o k  b o t t l e  — ,_____ :_________ 17c

AMERICAN HOME 
STRAWBERRY and PEACH

W&esemves Z for 19c

HANDY 
© PANTRY

PKG. ’5a3’r bottles "
S c .re fu n d  on  nil empty. A m erican  T lom e botrlcs r c fu rn cd  "*

AMERICAN HOME BRAND

Lime, Lemcm © t  Grasage

lge, 24'OZ- .
e- © © ® 9 © © bottle, ftSLCSs*̂ 3'"'

5 c  refund o a  all.em pty A m ctica a  H om e bottles returned

■ ?:•iT

•Jr.
-
'4:
’I"'

;? 
i  JS

FELS HAPTHA 1 FANCY PINK ALASKA
S & A P S ’
THE GOLDEN BAR FOR MEATLESS PICNICS

1 ©  4 ^ - ® m no. i 
Js£$ ta ll carts

I

H E IN Z  BAILED  B E A N S
S  cat S 3 ® • 4 indi

tins
3

IS©
small
cans S 3 ®

U A Z K L
BRAND

G © M .  M e d a l  F l c t a r  .  .
24l/z LB. BAG, 99c 49 LB. BAG, $1.91

ICING
O SC A R

• • •. •: © © *.©
VS*2  3 5 c

€ © © k s e s . . . .
Y O U R  C H O IC E  
4  V A R IE T IE S

■M ilk NATIONAL;. 3, ;TALL.- CANS -% 3<2

§ Sweet "Girl White 'Bread
r  " -24'0 .u n c e vl o 'a f ;8w:'

F R E S H  F R U I T S ;  V E G E T A B L E S !^ '
T hursday, F riday and Saturday r

Canteioupes, 2 for -  ̂ ___ _ 19c

Cabbage* .3 lbs  _______ l i e
New, solid-heads

Spinach, lb. ^______9c’
- Fresh-homegrown.' ' r

-Oucumbers,' eacli' l_ „ 11c

Beets, fresh, bunch 6c
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W ■#"’»  **■ News From S a in  and Vicinity
TtEV. E. f f . COLE OF SOUTH BEND IS 

SPEAKER AT GAUEN COMMENCEMENT
'NINE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES, 18 EIGHTH GRADE GRAD- 

' UAXES, RECEIVE DIPLOMAS FROM SUPT. LAYCOCK;
B. H..S. BOYS’ GLEE CLUB SINGS 3 SELECTIONS

*■* The class of 1930 of the Galien 
\ High- School received, the document 
‘ tary evidence of their- graduation 
at the- hands of Supt. H. A. Lay- 

' cock , at the conclusion of beauti- 
’ * ful and; appropriate exercises held, 

Thursday evening in the L. D. S. 
church.

■’ Rev. Elmer-Ward Cole of the 
First Christian, Cnurcn of South 

,v Bend, was, the commencement 
; , speaker; He gave a sparkling
• and; inspiring talk from the theme 

•‘Makers: o f  Destiny". The develop-
. ment of the faculties of control

• - and adjustment are of main im- 
-portonce in the making of destiny,

.* according to Rev. Cole. In the 
ji! present, age, when progress, is
...swift and the rate of change
; ■ baffling in its rapidity, the power 

of adjustment to the order of the, 
day assumes: a, greater importance

• than; ever before, according- to 
ViCoIe, The speaker sprinkled his

talk: with sallies o f humor;
Music for- the exercises was fur- 

nished by the Galien orchestra, 
lately organized by R. R. Robin
son, which gave a fine account of

itself, and by the Boys Glee Club 
o f the Buchanan, high school 
which sang two selections under 
the direction, of Instructor Hyink. 
The exchange o f courtesies be- 
tween the two schools: formed a 
pleasant note in the evening’s 
events, and the music of the guests 
was greatly appreciated.

The senior class marched into 
the church to the strains of a pro
cessional played by ,Miss Bonita 
Wentland, five members, o f the 
junior class forming an escort. A 
noticeable feature which received 
comment from the speaker was the 
fact that the class: is, composed of 
three girls and six, boys., The1 girls 
were very tastily attired in gowns 
of pink. The platform was deco
rated,1 w ith  flowers and streamers 
o f the class colors, rose and pink, 
segrated the space reserved for 
relatives and, special guests.

After the class had been seated 
on the platform. Rev. McKnight 
gave an invocation. Revere Wsnt- 
land gave an original and thought
ful salutatory address, and Miss 
Irene Burger gave a very grace

ful valedictory. Miss Burger aver
aged 92;16 per cent in her studies 
during her four year course. Re
vere Wenliand, one of the, young
est IfraduRtes ever turned out by 
Galien high'school. 15 years, old, 
attained an average of 90.G per 
cent.

The evening closed with the pre
sentation of the diplomas by Supt. 
H; A . Laycock, to both eighth 
grade and: high school, graduates. 
The names: o f those graduating: 
were as: follows:

High School,—Irene Burger; Lu- 
etta, Roberts, Margaret Allen, Re
vere Wentland, William Wolford, 
Jr., Morris- Swank, Reginald Boyle, 
Floyd Swem, Fred McLaren.

Eighth1 Gra.de—■Ethel Hess, Les
ter Warnke, Robert Kelley, Dor
othy Dalrymple. Robert Howell: 
Raul Kenney, Dorothy Wolford, 
Lee Doyle,, Everett Daughton, 
Marjory Potter. Margaret Wetzel, 
Wanda, Roberts, Burdick Kieffer; 
Center school—Lester James, Leo
na Straub; Beaver Dam—Virgil 
Zook, Emily Rusch; Walton: school 
Raymond Bradley-.

:p

GALIEN jGLENDORA
BEET BBTRICT HAS 

FINE OUTLOOK
BEETS THINNED IN MAY FOR 

FIRST TIME HERE; .1300 
ACRES I’ LANTED.

1930 Census Gives 
Galien Small Gain

e  © oi n
M E M O R I A M

On May 30 all America will pause to do rev
erence to the brave men who laid down their 
lives that our country might live. Although 
we can never repay the deep debt of grati
tude we owe them, we can keep their memory 
green by observing the one day set aside in 
each year as a mark of the honor and respect 
in which we hold them. On that day—Me
morial Day— this community will contribute 
its full share to assure that their supreme 
service shall: not be forgotten.

The First National Bank
The, Oldest Bank in Buchanan

t

Galien village and township 
were each credited with a slight 
gain, during the past decade by' re
ports released during the past 
week from the office of the district 
census director at Paw Paw, the 
village count being 4SS this year 
as compared, with 460 in 1320. For 
the entire township the census 
count this year was 1,069, as com
pared with, 1,054 in 1920. Galien 
township: has 157 farms. Since the 
rural population aside from the vil
lage count was 581, this represents: 
an average o f 3.7 persons per farm

Miss Gladys James;
lo  Teach 3d, 4th,

in Galien Schools
Miss Gladys: James, teacher of 

the Center school for the past 
year, has been appointed teacher 
of the third, and fourth grades of 
the Galien town schools, taking, 
the- place left vacant by Miss Agv 
nes: Phillips, according " to the an
nouncement of Supt; H. A. Lay- 
cock, Other teachers in both 
town and country districts -will re
main. the same.. Noia VanTliburg: 
will fill the vacancy left by Miss 
James in the Center school. Miss 
Muriel Andrews will teach the 
Waldron school and Miss Dorothy 
Partridge the Batten school. In 
the town school the other grade 
appointments will be: primary,
Mrs. Hohman: fifth and sixth, 
Mrs. Dollie Robinson; seventh and 
eighth, Miss Georgia Harper;

,0:
That was B. P.

Bill Jones; was on his way home 
from a political rally, not senator
ial. and. his carcass was. saturated, 
with, moonshine. As he walked 
through a stubble field he kicked 
up a good sized rattler and true 
to form the rattler sounded off, 
Indicating he was ready for busi
ness.

Bill was too, and slowing down 
and standing as straight as he 
could, he remarked, "Strike, dog- 
gonne you, you ain’t never going 
tq, find "me better prepared.”

igaeaEEigBWESgz SSS2S

WEEKLY STORE NEWS FOR WYMAN CUSTOMERS

Important Sales 
Coming in June

Watch for announce- 
ments in the papers

Four big" sales, coming: 
the first part of June 
bring m a n y  bargains 
which you will not 
want, to miss; Watch 
for these.

Lay a W aiiex Rug  
H ang Vudor Shades and

■Live on Y o u r  Porch 
this slimmer

Come to Wyman’s home floor, the third, for 
these furnishings to make your porch a pleas
ant summer living room.

Colorful W aitex Rugs

JUNE 3— Starts W y
man’s Annual June 
Sale of Lion Brand 
Underwear and Hos
iery.

JUNE 4— starts W y
man’s annual June lin
en sale.

JUNE 7— starts W y- 
matfs annual June silk 
sale.

i

JUNE 11— starts W y
man’s annual June 
wash, goods sale.;

give a gay modem n o te

6x9 ft. i  13 .50
A  colorful Waitex rug with: its gay modern de
sign becomes the appropriate background for 
this charming outside living room., It is dur
able and easy to keep clean. Other sizes from 
27x54 in. to 9x12 ft. range in price according 
to size from $2.85 to $21.75.

Vudor Porch Shades
keep it cool and private

6x7.6 ft. $ 6 -40

Prospects for a beet crop in the 
Galien-Glendora district are bet
ter at the present time than they 
were at the present date in. the six 
years that he has been field super
intendent, according to Warren 
Hagley of Galien, for the Holland- 
StlLouis Sugar company,

Mr. Hagley states that lie has 
an: acreage o f 1,200 acres this year, 
and that crop operations are ad
vanced to, an unusual degree, The 
beet acreage profited heavily by 
the- adverse conditions affecting 
the peppermint industry, and also 
by the 'decline in wheat acreage 
due to low prices. A t the pres
ent date, sugar beets are the only 
crop with a guaranteed market 
price. The company is paying the 
excellent price of $7.50 per ton, 
with free seed which: is higher
than last year in spite of an ad 
verse sugar market. The company 
is willing to pay this price in or
der to secure sufficient acreage to 
be sure of a full season run, ac
cording to field superintendent 
Hagley.. A  run of 45 days, is re
quired to make a profit, regard 
less of the price of sugar, the 
main profit to the sugar company 
being made in the time in excess 
of that period that its factories op
erate.

Hagley stated that beets ar- 
being- thinned before Decoration 
Day in this district for the first 
time since lie has been in charge. 
Planting was started about April 
20, unusually favorable conditions 
Warranting an. early start.. As a 
rule no beets are planted in this 
district imtil after May 1.

STRAUB HERD
SCORES FINE 
APRIL RECORD
Places Seven out of Twelve 

In the Top 
Berths.

OLMSTEAD HERD IS 2ND.

NEW ADDITION IS
OPENED SATURDAY

ROGERS & MUESSEL OFFER. 
‘ FACTORY SITES FREE; 

HOLD LOT SALE.

Ground was broken Friday for 
the streets, of Galien’s new ad
dition which is, being opened by the 
Rpgers & Muessei Realty company 
of South Bend on the old Blakes- 
ley farm recently bought by that 
firm.

"We are opening this division be
cause we believe that Galien has 
a chance, along with any other 
town in this part of the country, 
to profit by the drift o f the fac
tory out of the city to the small
er centers. We think that if Galien 
organizes for any concerted effort, 
the prospects are bright ‘ for one 
or two small factories here, and we 
are doing our part. Galien has 
fine, shipping .facilities; her prox
imity to the main line of the Mich
igan Central puts her in direct 
touch with the entire world.

"We have thirty-five acres in the 
plot we bought. We are offering 
to give any" or all of that part 
lying next to the Michigan Cen
tral right of way free of charge 
as factory sites. We consider that 
the location of a factory hero 
would enhance tire value of the 
remainder of our property suffi
cient to justify that offer.

“We are further offering to do- 
note 7 1-2 acres to the township 
for the location of a township high 
school whenever they may take a 
notion to huild."

The 35 acre tract is situated at 
the southeast corner of Galien, 
east o f the main street, and ex
tending from the stone road, which 
is a direct extension of the M-.60 
highway from Three Oaks, to the 
Michigan Central right of way on 
the north. The large barn on the 
place has been torn down and sold 
to M. L. Wire, who will haul it to 
his place and: reconstruct it. The 
old building contains some fine 
timber, the granary being made; of 
selected .maple lumber. \

Rogers &  Muessei have opened 
an office, in the old Blakesley res
idence, where they make their 
headquarters when in Galien. They 
have appointed Ward James-asjthe 
Galien agent. The sale of *!ots 
was opened Saturday, several lo
cations being sold.

Out of the 319 cows tested in 
the South Berrien Dairy Herd 
Improvement Association in April 
.25 averaged over 1250 pounds of 
milk and 20 over 50 pounds of 
butter fat according to the month
ly report just issued by Gerritt 
Kostor,. tester. The average, re
turns for each dollar spent was 
SI.91.

Thomas Eneau 49.,
World War Veteran, 

Expires at Galien

Vudor Shades turn a hot, sunny porch into a 
cool comfortable retreat. You can eat, read or 
sleep with as much privacy as inside the house 
if you hang Vudor shades.

Other sizes from 3 to 12 ft. all with 
7.6 ft. drop range in price, according 
to size, from §9 to $13.50, ' -• ' !

Store Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. in. Sat. 9 a. in, to 9 p, in.

■v Ge o r g e  •• w y m m n  .
■s' '■>

SOUTH BEND, IND,

Thomas Eneau, 49, world war 
veteran, died from a heart attack, 
at the home of: Charles Vinton 
south of Galien at 4:30 yesterday.

Little is known of Eneau here, 
except that he was born in Okla
homa and it is believed that his 
father is still living at Wyandotte 
in that state. He served in the. 
American expeditionary force in 
France, but nothing is known of 
the unit to which he belonged.

Funeral arrangements are un-„ 
settled until word is received from 
relatives.

So Never Be. One 
One of the two flappers in the 

bus was reading a newspaper,
“I  see" she remarked to her 

companion, ‘‘that Mr. So-and So, 
the octogenarian, is dead. Now, 
what on earth is an octogen
arian?” r.,

‘■I’m sure I  haven’t the, faintest; 
idea,” replied ;the other, “But;, they, 
are a sickly loti" You never hear of: 
one but he’s, dying.", ■ v,

In Chi—
“John” , ', said,- the j  Chicago wife, 

'^nrhatjlmadej'jipu ji&p"*sS? _ft
'heard

tti'ose? two'bangs 1 thought’ at first 
it was‘those two old tires blowing 
out, but when»I heard-:th'e- bullet's 

-whiz by  I  knew we were, all right.”

Many of the members seeded a 
field, or two of alfalfa this spring. 
Alfalfa hay requires less protein 
supplement to make a balanced ra
tion than does any other hay.

High herds for the month be
long to Doan Straub, his herd 
making- an average of 1450 pounds 
of milk and 56.04 pounds of fat. 
George Oimstead’s herd of 8 pure 
bred and grade Holsteins made 
second place with an average of 
1206 pounds of milk and 47.5 lbs. 
Jit,; The eight grade Guernseys 
belonging- to Russel File took the 
third place with an average of 799 
pounds of milk and 39.4 pounds of 
fat. John dark  and Earl Roberts 
had herds that tied for fourth 
place with 35.5 pounds of fat per 
cow.

purebred Holstein, Genevieve} 1758 
ibs milk; 58.9 lbs fat; Henry Nem- 
itz, grade Guernsey, Beauty, "609 
lbs milk, 40.8 lbs fat; George Olm- 
stead," grade Holstein, Dapple, 1122 
lbs millc, 40.4 lbs fat.

Under 5 years—Doan Straub, 
purebred Holstein; Countess, 1575 
lbs milk, .56,8 lbs fat; John Clark, 
purebred Holstein, Lady, 1560; lbs 
milk, 54,6 lbs fat; George Olm- 
stead, grade Holstein, Sunshine, 
1330 lbs milk, 54.5 lbs. fat:

The Straub herd of- Holsteins 
again carried off honors in the 
April test by the South Berrien 
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa
tion, placing seven, out of the 
twelve high, test cows in the four 
classifications.
. ------ O----—i—:

Galien Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swartz 

are entertaining Mr, and Mrs. L. 
L. Plumer from River Falls, Wis.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Morley en
tertained Thursday evening, Mrs. 
Mary Taylor and son of Buchanan.

Miss Grace Marrs, who has 
taught the Pyle school the past 
two years, closed with a picnic on 
Wednesday, Games and contests 
were the afternoon’s enjoyment. 
Miss Marrs will teach the school 
next year.

Arthur Babcock and Mr. Penner 
of Muskegon, spent the week end 
with the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Babcock.

The three highest cows in each 
class on a butter fat basis are as 
follows:
• Mature class—Doan Straub, pure 
bred Holstein, Coiantha Maid, 2016 
ibs milk, 71.6 lbs fat; Doan Straub, 
pure bred Holstein, Zig, 1S63 lbs 
milk, 69.7 lbs fat; Doan Straub, 
grade Holstein, Dapple, 1431 lbs 
milk, 68.2 lbs fqt. .,,,

.Under 3 years —  Doan Straub, 
purebred Holstein, Queen, 1257 lbs 
milk, 50.9 lbs fat; Doan Straub, 
purebred Holstein, Nellie, 1431 lbs 
milk, 61.5 ibs fat; George Olm- 
stead, purebred Holstein, Lindy, 
1422 lbs millc, 45.5 lbs. fat,. , •l 

Under 4 years— Doan ‘ Straub,

Mi", and Mrs. Charles Vinton 
were Monday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sizer at Sawyer.

Miss Dorothy Kay of Michigan 
City, was the Sunday guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Swartz.

Mrs. L. K. Babcock of Detroit, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Clark.

Mrs. D. O. I-Ioro and mother, 
! Mrs. Ziebert, J. H. Dunlap and 
' Miss Kinsley from, Michigan City, 
were Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Slocum.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klasner, Jr., 
and son of Flint, spent Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klasner, 
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse James and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward James spent 
Sunday,'with. Wilbur Sheeley and 
family; Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ehvoocl Sheeley at Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Swartz 
of Dixon, 111,, are making their 
home with Mr. and Mrs; ‘Charles 
Swartz Until July 1, when they 
. will take Up their residence * at 
Niles. ' ’ ; ■ l-

Y o u r EY ES 
and O u r Service

By  BlackmoncPs 
Jewelry and Optical Store

A  G orreci 'Gomemmm
If - the glasses you are wearing are a proper— a com
fortable correction, you are not conscious that you 
have them on. A  very slight -alteration often changes 
not comfort to comfort. If you have cause to com
plain in this respect we might be able to improve your 
correction, Ready at your convenience.

BLACKMOND’S
Jewelry and Optical Store 

Niles, Michigan.

Mrs. B. Reese and. son were the 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and. 
Mrs. James Drudy, Niles. In the 
afternoon they motored to Benton 
Harbor. ■ *■'

Mrs. Frank Heckathorne. .and- 
Hazel and Mrs. L. L. Hinman'mo
tored to Greenville, O., last yveek, 
to attend the funeral of John 
Hoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Partridge 
entertained Sunday afternoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. ” John Lonergan and 
daughter of South Bend, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Partridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Freazer 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Williams were. 
dinner guests at the Slocum hotel 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. George Gowland 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Gowland at Argos;

Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger en
tertained Sunday afternoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dulin and daugh
ter, Mrs. George Renbarger of 
Clinton, la., Mx. and Mrs. L, Bis- 
sel and daughter, Fern, of Buch
anan; Mrs, Carl Renbarger; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Renbarger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger; Mr; and 
Mrs. Gilbert Renbarger of Three 
Oaks;, Mrs. Julia Miller and son, 
Charles, and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Renbarger and son, Cecil,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hohman 
entertained at their home over the 
week end; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Knapp and son of Wheaton, Dl., 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Schiele and 
daughter, Glenn Ellen. 111.

Jack Ginthei- of Sawyer is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Nel
son.

Mr, and Mrs, George Gowland 
entertained at their home Monday 
and Tuesday, the latter's mother, 
Mrs. Nelson Sanders, Mrs. George 
Maher and daughter, Doris of 
Rensselaer.

H abit
“Did you: give the--man a third 

degree?” asked the police officer.
“Yes. We browbeat and badger- 

e'dVhim with every question we 
cpifttL think of.”

,i‘,What did he do ?”
"He dozed off and merely said 

now'; and then, 'Yes, m y dear, yon 
are-perfectly right.’ ”

”  A  Strike!
Mary, here’s a hair pin in the 

pie crust.”
“It must be yours, John—per

haps it came off the rolling pin ?”

Mr. and Mrs. Amos dannasch 
and daughter, Bessie, were in Niles 
Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Pletcher 
o f New Troy were Sunday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs .A. L. Stod- 
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Surch and 
son of Buchanan, were Friday sup
per. guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gowland.

Mr, and Mrs. M. D. Roberts and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hume at Jackson.

Miss Agnes Phillips, who taught 
the third-and fourth grade, return
ed to her home in Buchanan. Supt. 
H. A, Laycock returned Friday to 
his home in Itliaca, for the sum
mer.

a  night o f broken- rest 
■*^followed .by hours of 
mental or physical strain; 
nerves tensed almost to the 
breaking point; irritable; 
unable to' concentrate-—an
other hecrie. night and misr 
erable day ahead of you.
. Wily endure it? Dr; Miles’ 
Nervine quiets the nerves; brings 
calm and poise,, and permits re-" 
freshing sleep.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is . now 
made in two forms—Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both are 
the same therapeutically.

instantaneous , 
seed potato treatment
NCREASES YIELDS

Semesan Bel dip treatment gave CarlE. Randolph., Maine, 
,a yield increase of 21 barrels an acre, as shown above.

Semesan Be! saves time in treating 
Controls seed-borne diseases 

Produces better stands

At,Buchanani State, Bank

' : " i i i
i 1

By increasing yields and improving 
crop quality, seed potato treatment 
pays a. handsome profit on its small 
cost. Most growers know this.

But, until recently; seed treatment 
took so much, time and tedious labor 
that many farmers omitted it. They 
preferred to chance getting a large 
crop, rather than spend an hour and 
a half to two hours soaking every lot 
o f  seed before planting.

Now, Du Bay Semesan. Bel has 
removed this time handicap from 
■seed potato, treatment. With this safe- 
dip, you can treat your seed potatoes 
easily and instantly! N o soaking; just 
dip and plant. One man alone can 
treat as much as 400 bushels o f seed 
in a single day by this quick method.

Controis seed-borne 
diseases

Instantaneous Semesan Bel treatment 
kills surface seed-bome infections of 
scab, Rhizoctonia and black ieg, thus 
improving the stand and making 
possible a bigger yield per acre.

In 1928 Maine tests, according tc 
P h ytop ath ology  for January (1930), 
Semesan Bel treatment o f clean seed 
produced a  yield increase of. 58.2 
bushels per acre; In similar tests on 
diseased seed in .1926 and I927, Seme- 
san Bel caused an average yield in
crease o f  53.6 bushels.per acre.

Semesan Bel for sweet 
potatoes

Surface-borne1 black ret and*scurf or 
soil stain o f sweet potatoes are easily 
controlled with Semesan Bel by quick 
seed treatment and dipping -the 
sprouts before setting. Bigger yields 
are reported by  many growers wha 
protect the crop this way.

An economical treatment
growers’ reports convincing
Enthusiastic reports by  ̂ growers who 
have used Semesan 3 e i are fully as

One pound o f  Semesan Bel will treat 
from 36 bushels o f  small seed to 22 
bushels o f iarge seed potatoes. So it 
costs little when used, according to 
simple directions. Your dealer will 
gladly give you  a free copy-of the nevj 
Semesan Be! pamphlet. 'Or, write 
to  Bayer - Semesan Company, Inc., 
105 Hudson St., New York, N . Y .

If <30̂
is SempcamPSe m e s a n  b e l

„ } r*rta n Dip̂
As* iOjsinieccenV f :/.

’otaiocs

Se m e s a n  B e l
R E G . U . S .  P A T -O FF

instGntaneouSjjSee.d Potato £>ip -■ ,, 
^'-GERESAMifor SEMESAN.-forGERESAN/for SEMESAN.-for
Seed :Gfains:drid Cotton Flowers and. Vegetables

SEMESAN JR. 
for Seed Corn

t

convincing as results o f  such tests by 
agricultural authorities.

Farmers in Grant County, ,N. 
Dakota, increased their potato yields: 
from. 10 to  24%  by  this treatment. 
Elmer Osking, o f  the. same state, 
writes: “ Semesan1 Bel has anything 
beat that we have ever tried for treat
ment b y  at least 15 to 20% ”  When 
tested in Adams County, Wisconsin, 
Semesan Bel (formerly known as 
D ip Dust) gave an increase o f 11.4 
bushels per acre. .

Reporting on comparative tests 
with formaldehyde, Bulletin 405 o5 
the Wisconsin Agricultural Experi
ment Station says: “ With few except 
tions the plants germinated more 
rapidly and made a  more vigorous 
early growth where D ip Dust ot 
Semesan: Bel was used /’ This treat
ment also produced greater yields, 
the bulletin states ,
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Harold Pierce and Richard Zerhe are Trophy Winners
PIERCE VOTED 
BEST CITIZEN 
BY STUDENTS
Faculty Sank Richard Zerhe 

Outstanding Student 
of the Year.

TWO BANKS AW ARD CUPS

Walter Babcock Wins Over 
Eighty-Four in Horse- 

Shoe Tourney.

Friday morning’s assembly was 
the- last one for1 the. school year 
and one well worth remembering,. 
Three very interesting skits o f the 
Senior play were the main part of 
the program. The acting- was very- 
good and it promised a well worth 
night of; entertainment. _

Horse shoe medals: were award
ed to Walter Babcock, Dan Top- 
ash and. Joseph Letcher by Sir. 
Bradfield. Harold Pierce, having 
been voted; the: best citizen o f the 
school, on the basis of honesty, 
sportsmanship, courtesy, loyalty to 
school, obedience, readiness to 
work, and trustworthiness, was 
awarded the Buchanan State Bank 
Citizenship; •cup..

The First National bank honor j 
trophy awarded each year to a ’ 
member of the graduating class; by- 
vote of the faculty, was; awarded, 
to Richard Zerbe. Things taken 
in consideration were scholarship, 
citizenship, debating, class activi
ties; music and drama.

After S3 of the 34 contestants 
for the horseshoe championship of 
the Buchanan schools had been 
eliminated;, it was found that W all 
ter .Babcock,, a sophomore, had 
survived through the tournament. 
Daniel Topash, o f  the 3th: grade 
grade/took second place by beating 
Joseph -‘Ooze” Letcher in the play 
off, Harold Bradfield, director of 
athletics awarded medals to the 
winners at: the general assembly 
program Friday.

Much interest was aroused by 
this tourney and the two sets? of. 
shoes are in constant use from the 
time school, starts until two hours 
after school is dismissed. Mr; 
Bradfield intends to make the 
tourney an annual affair, so prac
tice will soon start for next year's 
games.

A t the end of every school year 
comes those dreadful tests of 
knowledge —  examinations. The 
question always of students arrives 
as tO' whether exemption to stud
ents; with a “B” average, is advis
able or not.

Like all other questions, this; one 
has two sides. The student argues 
that he will 'work harder if he 
knows that by earning high marks 
he will be exempt from the exams 
at the end of the year. On the 
other hand, the teacher argues that 
the student, free from, worry' over 
exams; will not bother to; study at 
all; during the last month. There is 
plenty of material, for argument, 
but as long, as exams are compul- 
sory in our school, the students 
might spend their time to a better 
advantage hy studying rather than 
arguing.

NILES, BUCHANAN 
. S. CO-OPERATE
IN SALE TICKETS

TO PROMOTE EXCHANGE OF 
VISITS AT SENIOR 

DRAMATICS.

Miss Olson Attends 
Meeting of? Music 

Supervisors Thurs.
Miss; Olson attended a meeting 

of the music supervisors? o f Ber
rien county ,at St. Joseph: last
Thursday. The. meeting was called 
for the purpose o f deciding the. 
vocal- program- fo r  the next year. 
No special' time o r  place was de
cided for the concert, but it is. ex-: 
pected; that it will be held in Ben
ton Harbor sometime during the 
spring:. The vocal.; committee; con
sisting o f Miss Rosecrans;. chair
man, St. Joseph; Mr. Pomeroy,, 
Niles; Miss Olson, Buchanan and 
Miss Gross, Benton? Harbor, will 
meet regularly this- fall to. talk 
about the concert and problems, of 
difficulty in the music department 
of schools.

Shakespearean Play 
is Dramatized with 

Drawings and Dolls
After studying Shakespeare’s 

“As You Like It,” the tenth grade 
has submitted projects illustrating 
the story. Many drawings and 
dolls were brought in. describing 
the different characters and scenes 
of the play: Of the many orig
inal objects, Thessel Mitchell sub
mitted a poster representing the: 
melancholy of Jacques’ famous 
speech, “AH the World’s a  Stage, 
etc.” Drawn upon the poster was. 
a. stage with characters represent
ing the seven ages of life.

Philip’ Hanlin submitted a very 
clever painting- of Touchstone, the 
clown o f the play, A  pamphlet 
was submitted by Meryle Rouse, 
showing free hand, drawings of 
the- characters' and the descriptions 
of each.

A  miniature stage o f the Globe 
theater, as it appeared, in, Shakes
peare^- day,, was made by Doro
thea Rothfuchs and Ruth Pierce,

Teresa White very cleverly 
dressed: a. doll representing. Rosa
lind; in her disguise as Ganymede 
It wore the typical clothes of that 
time,

Harry Penwell showed his skill 
by submitting a drawing of the 

’ modern Rosalind.
Marie Post gave her conception 

of the characters in their own role 
and also in the modern role.
■. Each, member of the sophomore 
class submitted a: project, and we 
feel that we have had a success
ful season, studying and illustrating 
this. play.

In a rather unusual exchange of 
interscholastic courtesy, the grad
uating classes of the Niles and Bu
chanan high schools; have arrang
ed to co-operate in the sale of 
tickets for the commencement 
plays of the two institutions, The 
Niles high school will sell tickets 
to the B. H. S. senior drama, 
“Polly with a Past," to anyone in 
that city wishing to attend. In 
return Buchanan high school will 
sell tickets to the Niles commence
ment play, "Grumpy,” to be giv
en 'in the Niles; High School audi
torium on. the evening of June 3. 
Anyone wishing to attend this lat- 
terf’event may buy their tickets 
from Frin, E . H, Ormiston. The 
price is 35 and 25 cents, with, a 
reserve charge of 15 cents for the 
first sixteen rows.

E. SCHRAM WINS 
SECOND PLACE IN 
MARBLE TOURNEY

RUNNER-UP AMONG 12 CITY 
CHAMPIONS IN  PLAT- 

LAND PARK MEET.

Edward Schram, who, won the 
marble championship o f Buchanan 
in the tournament held here, plac
ed second in the inter-city finals 
held Saturday at Playland Park, 
South Bend. The contestants, 
numbering about twelve, were di
vided into two, rings and each boy 
was: to play every other boy in his 
ring, the one with the highest 
percentage being champion of his: 
ring. Edward won the champion
ship o f  his ring without losing a 
match,, hut when he met Harold 
Davis o f Niles,, he met defeat 9 to 
■i.

Davis; the winner, will, go to At
lantic. City, New Jersey,. June 20, 
■to? play for the national champion
ship; The South Bend Tribune, 
which sponsored the tournament, 
will pay all his expenses during 
his stay at the beach.

PFINfiST TAKES 
SECOND IN 4 4 0

FIRST BUCK TO SCORE IN
LANSING MEET; ENTERED 

AT CHICAGO.

For the first time in the history 
of Buchanan high school, a repre
sentative o f that school won a 
place in the annual state track 
’meet held at East Lansing. Ralph 
Pfingst. football, basketball and 
clash star, took second place in his 
new specialty, the -1*10 yard clash, 
after placing second in his qualify
ing heat. Pfingst ran a nice race 
holding fifth place in a field of 
eight until tire final turn, when he 
Sprinted and nearly overtook the 
winner.

Buchanan’s other entrant, La- 
Ma;r "nod" Aronson, pulled a big 
sjrprfse hy winning first place in 

his "qualifying heat. In the fin
als. however, “Red" got a had 
start and finished fifth, about a 
foot too far hack to place.

Word, Bridgman star, piled up 
10 points for his school by taking 
a first in the broad jump, second 
in the 220 yard dash and third in 
the century. Emlcng, who com
pletes the Bridgman team, brought 
in a fourth in the mile.

Pfingst, Word and Emlong will 
enter A. A. Stagg’s national tour
nament held Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday at the University of Chi
cago, and hope to make at least a 
creditable showing.

Kindergarten—Miss Vandenbark
Leon Crawford, who: has been 

ill from an operation has recov-, 
ered and is hack in school with 
us again.

Junior Conrad, Doris Lamb: and 
Ward Otwell are out of school on. 
account of the measles.

Marlin Meyers and Jacqueline 
Bilotti are on the side list. We 
have missed these people and are 
eager to have them return.

We have been busy these last 
days with review work, and we are 
pleased with our accomplishments.

Third Grade—Mrs. French
Carlton Pletcher and Audrey 

Ruth have been neither tardy nor 
absent the entire year. Our attend
ance record was perfect several 
days last week. Regular attend
ance is quite necessary during* our 
reviews.

Marie Rudoni broke her awn but

was only absent one day.
Alta Ferris’ side won in the 

spelling match Friday with five 
pupils standing. We are taking 
twenty review words each day.

3rd Grade—Miss Simmons
Edwin Ingleright spelled the 

boys down Thursday afternoon.
The first division in reading 

have finished their, fourth book 
and are beginning the fifth. The 
second division are reading their 
third book.

We had “The King of the Gold
en River” for language this week.

Ami Mogford recited a piece for 
us taken from the language les
son entitled, “A  Secret.”

Seventh Grade
The seventh grade grammar 

classes have been working on 
clauses. At the end of a two-day 
contest, ■ Lillias Peacock was de
clared winner in Division 2, n<jt 
having a clause and Iven Glassel 
wen in Division 1.

The eighth grade grammar 
classes have been writing stories. 
Some have been doing very good 
work in developing- plots.

Seniors Bedecked
In Outlandish Garb

The seniors just couldn’t rest 
without something going on so last 
week Wednesday something new 
started, a Fun Day. Every sen
ior came to school dressed in the 
oddest apparel. A  large group of 
boys wore their little flowered pa
jamas and no shoes or stockings. 
Ray Barbour was resplendent as 
an old maid; “Olive” Knight wore 
an old army suit as near as could 
be figured; Garietoa Marble came 
out as the barefoot boy. Sailors 
fairly swarmed the school, mostly 
girls, clothes on backwards.

And best of all, no work! .

SCHOOL NEWS 
Some little time ago the W. C. 

T. TI. committee asked the pupils 
in the grades to write essays ac
cording to the literature supplied 
by them.

The following pupils have re
ceived the awards from that or
ganization for their work: fourth 
grade, Mrs: Fuller’s room, Virgin-

nglish Classes 
Score. Honors in 
Improvemertl; Test

The final report of the fifth an
nual English essentials contest has 
arrived with high honors for Bu
chanan. Two hundred and four 
schools participated in this contest. 
Of these, one hundred and thirty- 
five were from Minnesota; sixty- 
nine from outside- of Minnesota.
! Buchanan took seventh place iu 
improvement in the eighth grades 
:betweon the Alpha and Gamma 
tests, making an improvement of 
19.5 per cent. The highest im
provement made in the eighth 
grade was made hy Motley, Minn, 
with an improvement of 22.5 pel 
cent. In the ninth grade, Bu
chanan placed sixth, with an im
provement of 33.13 per cent. The 
highest was mads by Skidmore, 
Mo., with an improvement of 47.5 
per cent.

Buchanan came sixth in im
provement in the tenth, eleventh, 
and twelfth grades also, the im
provement being 19.2 per cent, 7.3 
per cent less than the highest, 
Winnebago. Minnesota.

The median score of Buchanan 
for the eighth grade in. the Alpha 
test was 73; on the Gamma test. 
92.5. In the ninth grade the med
ian for the Alpha test was 53; on 
the Gamma.. 86.13. In the tenth, 
eleventh and twelfth grades, the 
median was 73 on the Alpha test 
and 92.2 on the Gamma test.

— -------a------—-
SCHOOL SLANTS

The freshmen girls will journey 
to Niles Tuesday to play baseball. 
Good luck to you tighten’ Froth!

“Lazy Days are “ Here Again,” 
is the title of the new high school 
song, by the number of people seen 
sleeping throughout our daily rou
tine;:

Remember there are 
two good places to 
eat—at home and

L

- S m i t h ’ s  G a f e t g g d a . v
Sherlami^BIdg.111 E. Jefferson'

• South Bendf-’Ind?

Small Down Payment
»

We accompany June, the month of brides, 
graduation and wedding .gifts with a time
ly offer of sparkling jewelry-of modern ■ 
design on oiir credit plan— only a small 
down payment. The June bride is cer
tain to  appreciate gifts such as these.

A  Diamond
FISt

Genuine Diamond 
Rings 

$ 6 5 .5 0  -
Others $12.50 ami up 

A  stunning, genuine diamond 
ring, engraved and designed 
in a manner to draw words ,of 
admiration from the one you 
are_rememberina?.

Watch
A JiULOVA

And Up

This smart wrist watch 
with its feminine points of 
design will capture her 
heart. A  splendid time
keeper.

B L A C K M O N S
JU W E B R Y 1 &  OFTIOAB STO KE ' 1 Niles, Mich.
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e ' • 9yay By .
CHECK ONLY

Open a personal checking account and pay all 
bills by check. An endorsed check is as good as 
a receipt. Currency carried in the pocket will 
surely be spent, and may be lost. Not so, if you 
carry a check book. • ' -
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'  V '3I I I f l f K M  S T M E iip ;
Buchanan, Michigan
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ia Loimaugh; honorable mention, 
Gertrude Jalving and Agnqs ? Ko- 
vich. Fifth grade, Miss Ekstro.m’s 
room, - Marie Montgomery, ' Ruth 
Babcock.•• Sixth grade, Miss Abell’s 
room, Ruth Schindler; honorable 
mention,.Billy Habicht, Barbara 
Hamilton. :jUNMisiasis

TO SENIORS AT
CLEVER BANQUET

HIGH SCHOOL GYM IS DECO
RATED TO REPRESENT 

GOLF COURSE.

The juniors deserve much cred
it for they certainly outdid them
selves in making the annual jun
ior-senior reception of this year a 
huge success. Everyone reported 
that he had enjoyed himself to the 
fullest extent.

It was held in the high school

flags. The side's of the j^ym -were 
banked. with, green boughs, ar
ranged in a realistic effect. This 
course even boasted of a club 
house from .which the orchestra 
poured forth their silvery notes 
throughout the whole evening!

Long tables, beautifully ' caco- 
rated, were arranged in the; center 
to take care of the banquet. The 
Presbyterian ladies catered for the 
juniors and presented a idelicious 
dinner consisting o f fruit cocktail, 
chickeu-a-la-king-, asparagus tips, 
mashed potatoes, rolls, jelly Per
fection salad, pickles; ice cream, 
cake and coffee. —

The toast program following the 
banquet further carried •. out the 
idea of golf. It  was .as follows: 

Introduce toastmaster, Lazell 
Weaver; toastmaster, Mr, Hub
bard; Welcome, Leo Boyce; Re
sponse,- Harold Knight;? - “Equip
ment,”  Ray Barbour; “Teeing-Off” 
Mr; Knoblauch; “Best Way to Get 
Out of Sand Trap,”  Richard Zer
be; “The Lost Ball’” Sheldon Ry
an;”  “Coming out of a Hazard into 
the Fairway," Roger Thompson; 
“Putting” , Robert *Dem^sey; 
“ Counting-;” Maynard Post.

© © ©S p e c i a l  for

GRADUATION

Silk Ribbon Bracelet Bate Style Cast£

FEME . . Metal Bracelet . . F R E E
A. genuine Blue White DIAMOND in 18k. Solid Whited 
Gold Mounting. Ring’beautifully engraved in filigree; 
design and choice of a late style, 6 jewel, lady’s or; 
gentleman’s wrist watch in handsomely engraved! 
guaranteed case. BOTH for only $18.95. In a<3d£ 
tion we will give you FREE a stylish white metalj 
flexible wrist band to match watch. So you actual!jp 
get all three articles for the one low price of $18-95:' 
On easy terms of 18c -down'and 50c a week. I «

We Allow You-$18.50 for Ring Alone; * 
in Trade on- Larger-Diamond i .  «>

A t any time bring the. Ting.back. to us and we will a l«  
low you the fuIl.S18-.95-for--it-in-exchange on a larger! 
diamond, Then your- bracelet watEil land fnetal brace^ ; 
let cost you nothing.’ «?

You can’t afford to .'neglect' "this " ’opportunity. _Pay! 
only 18c down and get the* three, valuable pieces-’ ’ o f' 
jewelry. Buy now for. graduation gifts.- Only one set’  
of three to a customer. : * **

■ ■ ■ V  ̂ ■ * 18* ’

S o u th  B en d ; W a tc h  C o t
Store Hours.’

S ju n til’6."*
^Satui'diiy till 9

1720 Mishawaka Ave.

R e t a i l  Store siPlenty- of *». 
•king .Space! 
Tune Limit!

South Bend, 2nd!!
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News around New Tro)',-
!'"KIDS’’

;ri T.H.S.
rnTRTY EIGHTH GRADE. GRADUATES T A K E  P A R T 1 IN  EX ER

GUES? DR. SMITH BURNHAM DELIVERS ELOQUENT 
ADDRESS: StJPT. BERRY ANNOUNCES HONOR ROLE
- ’ll,* ..* ■ ■

The': Commencement exercises 
: fo r  the-New Troy graduates were 

held Thursday evening; May 22; in 
the school'auditorium. Diplomas 

1 were 'received by the. .senior class.- 
' o f 16 and 30 Sth grade graduates. 

The high school graduates sat be
neath, a canopy of pink; and white 

i streamers on: the platform. Potted 
i plants; cut flowers, and ferns deco

rated the front of the platform.
; Invocation -was; given by Rev. G. 
‘ M. Conklin. The senior double 

quartet, sang, "Bells, o f  Saint 
Mary”  andVCrossing the> Bar.” 1 Dr.

! Smith Burnham of Michigan State 
college, gave the address of the 
evening, first congratulating the 
audience on its; fine, school and ex
cellent- equipment. He went on 
to tell, how-to be successful in 

. life; -. Some feel to be successful 
they must be prominent, hold pub
lic office and. the like, but it really 
consists of two, things. First, 
man; should make the most o f the 
talents he has. he- must develop 
himself;; second, how have I  bless
ed and: uplifted the world Z He 

■ gave three rules; three ways to 
get it^the a- p’s, i f  you wish.

01}' Purpose—what, are you aim
ing at?-" Too many are drifting. 
Have an, intelligent purpose. H”--e 
a  knowledge' of self, knowledge f  

: education, and knowledge of the 
; world.” He told o f a vision a young 
man hadr'of the letters P. C. on 
the wall. Some interpreted these 

; letters as; "Preach Christ". others 
as- "Plow Corn*”  Find out What 
you. are" good fo r  and. what yon 
like to‘ do:.

(2) Purpose intense—intellect.
( 3 )  'Preparation—get an educe-, 

tion,.. some training for things, to 
be1 done., Further education en

riches life and it improves a com
munity. People should train them
selves to think and train, them
selves to feel! right.

Dr. Burnham compared the class 
of 1591 with Die class of today.

One must have perseverance-. 
The game of life is won by not 
knowing when you are licked

A  piano duet was given by Vera 
Spaulding and Dorothy O’ Barton. 
Katherine Boyd presented the -s ' 
cane. Doris Peterson accepted it. 
Clarence Wirth presented, the class 
memorial, a beautiful large siUc 
flag.

Eupt. Earl Berry announced five 
seniors, who each had an average 
above ninety, ranking highest 'in 
their class. They were Paul Conk
lin, Clarence Wirth, Katharine 
Boyd. Dorothy O'Barton and Philip 
Sexton.

Among the eighth grade gradu
ates Thomas Sowersby deserves 
honorable mention.

The program was closed with a 
violin, solo by Paul Conklin after 
which Die beautiful basket of ref 
presented by Mr. and Mrs. L. a. 
Boyd to the seniors, was divi-1 :d 
among Diem.

New Troy Graduates 
Breakfast Guests 

of R . S. Principal
Roy Keefer, principal of the 

New Troy high school, entertain
ed the high school graduates s.t a 
graduation breakfast on May 22. 
All of the sixteen seniors attended 
and greatly enjoyed the gatheiing 
and the "eats." Gi-apefruit and

wafers and waffles and coffee 
were served. The breakfast was; 
given on Die front porch, which 
was beautifully decorated with 
rose and silver streamers, the 
class* colors. Favors and place 
cards added' to the table decora
tions.

Trojan Club Holds
Last Meet of Year

$500~DISPLAY~$i
„L.. o f

The Women’s Trojan Club, held 
its, last meeting of the year May 
23. at the New Troy M. E. church. 

I The meeting was opened with, roll 
call and as this was "Guest Day” ,, 

j every member introduced her 
V J guest, who resDonded by standing 

after which all joined • in singing 
j “America” and giving the oath of 

? 1 allegiance. Mrs. Dunnington Of 
| [Benton Harbor, gave a splendid 
jij1 talk on "The Drama of Today” .

1 depicting scenes from the death of 
Julius Caesar, the play of “Every 
Man” and others. Three very love- 

j , ly duets were rendered by Miss 
f ; ; Edna Stowe and Miss Ingrid An- 
f-derson  of Sawyer. Miss Mary 
P , Cbauncy of Bridgman gave a read- 
| . . ing of five poems, which were 
!«’: I greatly enjoyed.. Refreshments 
f* [were served in the basement of the 
jj.’ M. E. church- There was about 
Kl 1 fifty in  attendance.

i . --------- o— ■——
*

S-. i
NEW TROY

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Piper and

«  |

l  K

PLAYLA N D  PARE
. ■ South Bend, i n a

on
-  MEMORIAL BAY

« MOTORCYCLE RACES-,
at 2 p. m;* -

DANCING,
Afternoon, and Evening

Swim in PlaylancPs $100,000 pool 
Individual lockers, shoY»rers and

dressing rooms, Battling, 3Sc H’!
s* ̂  - - - -  - n  \

t , ; daughter, Nina Boyd, took a trip 
P (up to the G-eyer district Thursday. 

; Mr. and Mrs. Sol McKeen and 
1 Mrs. Flora Addison drove to Niles 

U Wednesday.
|*| Jim Findal and family spent 
fj- [ Sunday with the former’s mother, 
tj ; Mrs. Caroline Findal. Mr. Fin- 
ip dal’s daughter of Chicago who has 
Jiljust finished her nurse's training, 
U t was also there.
i-Jj Misses Jane Ballengee and Eu- 
t|, phrasia Smith, former employees 
«  ,at Die Clark hospital, Buchanan, 
&

were here Thursday to visit at the 
Dave Shroyer home.

Thomas Sowei-sby, Jr., had the 
misfortune to break his right arm 
Thursday of last week, which pre
vented his taking part in the grad
uation exercises and marching up 
widi the rest for his diploma.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Mary 
Shroyer motored to Buchanan tak
ing with her, her sister,. Miss Jane 
Ballengee, and a friend, Miss Eu
phrasia Smith.

Miss Kizer’s room held, their pic
nic last Friday at the school.

Miss Emily Reifschneider took 
her pupils on a trip last Friday 
through the Three Oaks museum; 
after which they ate their dinner 
at Warren’s woods.

Carl Guettler took his pupils, to. 
Birchwood beach for their class 
picnic May 23.

The New Troy Seniors spent 
Friday at Indian'lake,

Rev. Conklin of New Troy will 
give the Memorial Day- address at 
the school house next Friday at 
2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Roy Keefer entertained her 
school room on her lawn last Fri
day. The rain compelled the child
ren to eat their dinner inside. ■

Mrs. Ed Barnhart has been quite 
ill, for the past week,

Mr. Barnhart was called up to: 
the Beeson place Sunday to inves
tigate sheep killed by dogs. He 
found one sheep killed and three 
wounded.

Claude Boyd spent the week end 
here with his wife and will remain 
until after Decoration Day when 
Oiey will return home.

Miss Emily Reifschneider called 
at the John Woods home Sunday.

--------- o---------
A Kush Order

"Which would you prefer in your 
future husband—wealthy ability or 
appearance?”1

“Appearance, my dear," replied 
the spinster, “but he’s got to ap
pear pretty soon.”

&

asi ]

a!

I
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important Notice
’  Train No:. 23. leaving Kalamazoo at: 5 :35 p. m.
\ will on Sundays ; until. and, including Sept* 14 
J (except August: 31) make scheduled inter- 
,« mediate., stops only to let off passengers from 
J points East of. Kalamazoo.

■New Sunday Traill to Chicago
will he operated fromKalamazoo each. Sunday June 1 
toSegt. 14 on. the following schedule—-esreept will run. 
Monday, September!, insteadof Sunday, August3.1:
•" Lv. Kalamazoo (Centra! Standard, Time) 5:45 p. m.

Lawton __ >
r ‘U Decatur — :
“  Dowagiac _____
“  Niles ...............

Buchanan
~it— Galien ............_.

u j  Three Oaks . . .  
“ 2 New Buffalo .. .

Grand Beach 
"Ji Michigan City .
“k, G a ry ......... .
"".Hammond 
“  Kensington'

6:10 p. m. 
6:21 p. m. 
6:S3 p. m. 
fi:S5 p.m.i 
7:08 p.m. 
7:18 p. m. 

. 7:26 p. m. 
7:37 p.m. 
7:44 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 
8:43 p*m. 
8:58 p. m. 
9 :13 p. m.

*' 63rd Street . .  . . . . . . . . .     _____ . . .  9:25. p..m..
a, “  53rd Street  ..................................! 9:30 p.m.
-« «  43rd,Street _____ ___________9:35 p.m.
•» Ar: Chicago .................9 :45 p. m.«  * ’
Tram will have Parlor Car and Coaches-
« >-For particulars consult'
^  LO CAL TICKET AGENT

1

i: :

Telephone Protection!
A t night, your telephone, continues 

available for instant use in case of 

urgent need. It does not sleep, and 

should fire, illness or other emergency 

occur in your home, it will enable 

you to call for help at once.

The comfort, convenience and safety 

it affords make your telephone 
invaluable to you. It is an every-day 
necessity.

r

^Mic h ig a n  B e l l 'T e l e p h o n e  C o .

Hills Cormrsiio
LitUe Bobby Blackm.un of Niles, 

’is 'spending'.the, week*:, with his 
-gran dparent?,'I 'dhd  Mrs. Del 
•Blalckmun.-. ‘ ' ‘ 1 , *
>  Milton Mitchell,,;a. student at M. 
S. C. ~ .'at .Lansing,1 ‘  is * expected 
home .Thursday to spend the re
mainder of the week with his par
ents,..Mb ,anc\ Mis* Bert Mitchell.

Mr. [anhrMrs. R. S. Beardsley 
and children of Morgan Park, Chi
cago, will' spend the week end here 
with Mrs- Mary Jane Mitchell.

Mr; and Mrs*" George Cassler 
and. their, daughter,- Mrs; Howard 
Rogers, husband and son, from 
South; Bend, motored to. Hart, 
Michigan, Saturday, and spent the 
week end there visiting Mrs, Cass- 
ler’s cousin, Mrs. Emmanuel Wea
ver.

Members of the 1930 Club spent 
Tuesday evening cleaning up the 
church, yard.

Miss Dorothy Clark and Miss 
Bernice, Hartline were1 the guests 
of Miss Anita Boyle, at Lansing, 
from Thursday until. Saturday.

Miss Dorothy Blackmun and 
Hope and Jeannette. Kelley will 
play at the County 4-H club meet 
at' Benton Harbor Saturday.

BIDS ON TERRITORIAL ROAD 
DISALLOWED; TO BE 

RE-ADVERTISED.

We Remember Her 
I think Die driver in that car 

ahead must be a teacher I had 
when I was. in school.

What makes you think so ? 
Well, she was just stubborn 

about letting me pass.

Contract was let Friday by the 
Berrien County road commission 
to John Yerrington of Benton 
Harbor for the construction of a 
20 foot macadam road, % mile 
in length, connecting the village of 
Stevensville with the new U. S. 12 
highway. The bids were: Yerring- 
ton, $8,661; Julius Berndt & Sons, 
$9,300; *VV. J. Cleary, $10,419; 
Ackerman Bros., $11,994-.

Yerrington was also awarded 
the contract on the construction of 
a macadam i'oad near Raw Paw: 
Lake, a 20 and 16 foot macadam,. 
1:08 miles in length for $15,27S.

Seven bids on the Territorial 
P-oad project, which is the recon
struction of that highway from, 
its intersection with 17;, S. 12 five 
and one-half miles east to Mill- 
burg, were disqualified by the road 
board for failure of the contrac
tors to bid on proper specifications 
The letting will be re-advertised 
for June 6.

Aiirpra Scouts at 
IGamp; Black Hawk 

* .During Week End

China sent more than $2,000,000 
-worth of embroideries to the Unit
ed States in 1929.

S E M D A C

A  party of five members of tha 
Camp.JBlackhawk Scout staff mo
tored from Aurora Friday evening, 
spending the week end at Die 
camp, while, making several im
provements in preparation for the 
summer -opening on June 23. The 
dock and all waterfront apparatus, 
including boats, have been, painted 
white. A  parade ground is being 
plowed and leveled around the flag 
staff. A  new location lias been se
lected for -the camp fire bowl ’and 
council circle, jn  what constitutes' 
a natural amphiUieater, and three 
Indian teepees are to be set up in 
Die former bowl location.

Those spending the week end 
here were Camp Executive J. M. 
Guest and assistant director Pat
terson, and Messrs. Leslie Mar
shall, Arnold, and Jack Guest of 
the Junior Scout staff.

—****,., o— —--
Three Oaks Loses,

• Says Census Count
The population of Three Oaks 

was decreased 32 in the past ten 
years, according to the returns

released from the office of Mrs. 
Annette Turner;- -district census di- 
rector, the village being credited 
with 1,330 Diis year as compared 
with 1,362 -ten years ago. The 
township as a whole including, both 
:yillage?iifahd, farming district, is 
credited^ with 2,040 as compared 
with'2,0ST0- ten years ago.

For pyorrhea
For prevention 
against gum inf ec- 
tions, use Zonite, 
the new powerful 
antiseptic. Also 
guards against 
colds, coughs and 
more serious rdis- 
easea o f nose, and 
throat.

as 3 maui uses
SemdacLiquid Gloss keeps floors and woodwork 

gleaming softly.
SeindacFurniture Polish  for  fine1 furniture. 

A  polish and cleanser that brings out the 
good that’s in the wood. Gives a high, 
dry, lasting luster."

Semdac Auto Polish-works wonders on your car. 
Dissolves grease and grime. Gives a dry, 
brilliant finish.

Semdac is SO easy to use. A  minimum o f  labor. 
Just rub it on, and briskly wipe ic off. Try 

‘ Semdac today.

A t Your Dealers

S T A N  D A R  D O IL  C O M  PAN Y
{ Indiana}  5150

iTlcs C ctbks A rf. N ot 
yA  L u x u r y . T his  
j  Kitchenette Model 
sE le c tro lu x  p r o 
v id e s  y.ou  w it h  
plen ty o f ice  cubes 
and constant re- ; 
fr ig e r a t in g  co ld  
or a  fraction  o f

ichat you now 2)ay ' 
in  ice hills.

&

A iin y  gasjlajne 
takes theplace. 
Of ; all moving 

parts.

N ot m erely QUIET • • • 
'absolutely NOISELESS,
!Y /'O U  may think you don ’ t 
, 1L "hear”  a clock when it’s run- 
Sning—-but you notice the absence of 
sound when it stops. Noise affects 
the nerves, even when it’s only a, 
clock tick. But Electrolux—theonly 
SILENT automatic refrigerator— 

[makes ice with no more noise than 
[the clock makes when it’s stopped.
} Electrolux is absolutely noiseless 
[because a tiny gas flame and a' 
■/trickle of water do all the work. 
jAnd, what will surprise you, at an 
astounding saving on your ice bill* 
Nov/ you have pure sparkling ice 
cubes, quickly frozen desserts, sal
ads and drinksperfectly 
ckiileiL^hd «r constant 

hx£r?geratiiig cold that 
jkeeps: food fresh and 
> wholesome for days and 
j days . . . all at a

cost that is  less than the wholesale 
■price of ice. Thousands of women 
are buying Electrolux because of its 
amazing economy alone; •

Come in and inspect our-display 
of beautiful,cabinets. See,the noise
less Electrolux for yourself. And 
ask about easy terms* , j

Costs 4-jf to 10jf a day’
Tins saving on icemcans money in the 
bank fo r  you. Figure out.how much 
y o u  'will 'save in just one month, by 
paying only 4c to loc a day for all the 
iceyouw ant, TUenbuyan Electrolux.

E L E C T R O L U X 1
r e f r i g e r a t o r -

M ichigan Gas & Elect. Co.
Buchanan Plione 4

easdned—smart

d e -b a k e r . . E i g h t
425

DOW N— Delivered, 
Completely Equipped

* * y costs less than 14 
d ifferent sixes, but w ill 
be worth more than a 
six when you trade it in I

Certified b y  more than 100,000 Studebaker 
Eights in owners’ hands, . Studebaker’s- 
three great Straight Eights arc Seasoned 
and proved. Am ong them they hold the 
,greatest world and international Records, 
and n?ore American stock car records than 
all other makes o f  cars comb.'ued. Oper
ating econom y is a Studebaker tradition. 
The D ictator Eight set an official national 
average o f  16.9 miles per gallon o f  gasoline; 
the larger Commander "Eight has a  cer
tified record o f 15.9 'miles per gallon* 
Studebaker Eights are economical to  buy 
and to  operate. Y our present car may 
serve as down payment.

D ictator Eight Club Sedan t  + $1195 Commander Eight 4-D oor Sedan $1515 
D ictator Eight 4-D oor Sedan $1295 President Eight 4-D oor Sedan • $1795/

• Studebaker also offera;champion sixes from $895 to $1575. Prices at thc factory

' F. M. MOYER, Dealer ■■
Office, Sales & Service 125-Days,'Ave. . ’-” ,j‘ Ph'oiie d31 Wm. .Klute, Three Oaks 
“W’e Guarantee Service'’ BUILT BY STUDEBAKER— BUILDER OF CIIAiMPIONS
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RATES ' |
Classified Advertisements are f 
inserted: at the: rate o f 5 cents, 
per line each insertion; mini
mum charge 25 cents w,hen: 
laid in advance. I f payment 
s not made* when the ad
vertisement is inserted the miri- 
mum- charge of; 35 cents— five 
lines1 or less;.

POR SALE
BABY CHICKS—Get your chicles 

from, Michigan accredited hatch
ery. See H. 13. Brown, 429 Moc
casin Ave. Phone 421. 2tfc

, QUALITY CHICKS—W e have the 
largest, most modern hatchery in 
S. W,. Michigan, now hatching 7,.~ 
500 chicks per week, B. Rocks. 
R, I. Reds; W» Beg. Pekin duck
lings, 25c: custom hatching—
hens, 4,0; ducks, 5c:;: turkeys,. 6c. 
Settings. Sunday, Wednesday. 
For greatest profit get our high

1st insertion May 22; last June 5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN", the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a, session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 19th day of May A. D. 1930.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge o f Probate; In the 
Matter of the Estate of John H. 
Darr, deceased, Morton P. Sny
der, having filed, his petition, pray
ing that ait instrument filed iii 
said Court he admitted to Probate 
as the last will and testament of 
said: deceased and that administra
tion of said estate be granted to* 
Morton P, Snyder or soma other 
suitable person.

It is; Ordered, that the 16th day 
o f June: A. E>. 1930 at nine a. m. 
(Standard Time) at said Probate 
Office is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrienrecord stock. Prof .Smith, Ber- „  - , „  

rien Springs Hatchery. Phone County Record, a newspaper pnnt- 
15SW. .'laffc ed and circulated in said county.

FOR SAKE-—Iris roots; 90 colors, 
Sc a root and up. Cut flowers in 
Iris, 35c dozen. W. D. Pitcher. 
Phone 3SS. 2Gtf

FOR SALE —  Used Delco light 
plants at 550 and up. See Wal
ter E. Thaning. 20t2c

WILLIAM H- ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL., A true copy. Lillla O. 
Sprague. Register of Probate.

1st insertion May 15; last May 29 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session o f said court, held

FOR SALE—Two complete 192S*at the probate _ office in the city
Frigidaires at 5110 each. Walter 
E.. Thaning. 20t2c

FOR SALE—Vegetable and flower 
plants and bulbs. N. E. Ferris,, 
River Street. 21tlc

FOR, SALE— Baby's iron bed and 
springs and a stroller cab. Call 
at 10S West Chicago St. 21tlp

FOR SALE—Late seed 
Phone 7103F21.

potatoes.
20tlp

FOR SALE—Four burner Perfec
tion oil stove. In good, condition. 
Mrs. Archie Morley, 31,4 N. Por
tage. 21 tip

FOR SALE- 
7101F13.

-Work team. Phone 
21 tic

FOR SALE—Cement blocks,, ce
ment work also; done. Charles 
Wilcox, phone T127F12. 21tlp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—A modern 5 room 

apartment on ground floor in 
Charles: Court. 525 per month. 
See* W„ W, Treat, grocer. 20t2p

FOR RENT—-Three modern apart
ments. Sea H. P. Binns, at the 
Binns’ Magnet Store., 21tlc

W ANTED
WANTED—Washings, Mrs. Otto 

Rauch. 21 tip
WANTED—To rent small modern 

house, furnished or unfurnished, 
for occupation Aug. 15. A. L. 
Knoblauch. " 2ltlp

WANTED —  Washings at home, 
house cleaning, care of invalid 
children or elderly persons, also 
dishw'ashing fo r  parties. Phone 
152. 21 tic

MISCELLANEOUS
GLASSES FITTED—C. L. Stretch 

at the Catbcart News room ev
ery Thursday. No extra charge 
fo r  house calls.. Phone 44S. 44tfc

of St. Joseph, in said county, on 
the 12th day of May A. D. 1930.

Present: Hon; William H, An
drews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Ida 
Burnett, deceased. Florence M, 
Ruhl: having filed in said court her 
petition, praying for license to

tate in certain real estate therein 
described. *

It is ordered, That the 9th day 
of June A. D. 1930, at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon (Standard 
Time) at said probate office, be 
and is; hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition, and that all per
sons: interested: in said estate ap
pear before said court, at said 
time and place, to show cause why 
a license to mortgage the interest 
of said estate in said real estate 
should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given, by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing,, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

SCRATCH PADS—-Assorted sizes 
at 10 cents per nound. Record 
Office. ‘  31tf

GRADUATION GIFTS —  Rollins’ 
hosiery, silk lingerie; novelty 
jewelry, silk scarfs, toilet arti
cles. etc., at The Style Shop, at 
225 E. Front St., 21tlc

LOST — Silvertown 32x6 casing 
mountedion* rim. Lost off carrier. 
Finder please leave at 313' Cecil 
Ave; and" receive reward. Sam 
J. Rakowski1, Buchanan. 21tfc

1st insertion May 22;; last June 5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said. Court, held 

at the, Probate; Office in the City 
o f St, Joseph in said County, on 
the 15th day of May A. D; 1930;, 

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge o f Probate. In; the 
Matter o f the Estate o f  James, 
L:imb, deceased.

It appearing to the- court that 
the time fo r  presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that: a time and 
place; be appointed to receive; ex
amine, and. adj’ust all claims, and 
demands1 against said deceased by 
and before said court;

It is ordered,. That creditors of 
said deceased are- required to pre
sent their claims; to said Court 
at said Probate Office, on; or be
fore. the 15th day of September 
A.. D.. 1930 at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, (Standard Time) 
said' time and place* being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.
: It is Further Ordered, That pub- 

'lic  notice thereof be given by pub-* 
lication of a copy o f this order for  
three successive "weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County. Record, a newspaper 
printed and" circulated ‘ in said 
county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge, o f Probate;, 

SEAL, A  true copy. Libia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate;

May S—June 12
STATE OF "MICHIGAN, The Cir

cuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Marie A. Baner, plaintiff vs. 

Morris C. Baner; defendant.
Suit pending in the Circuit 

Court for  the County of Berrien in 
Chancery, at the City of St. Joseph 
in said County, on. the *$tb day of 
May A. D. 1930.

In this cause it appearing from 
affidavit on file, -that the Defend
ant Morris C. Baner, is not a resi
dent o f this State, but resides at 
Chicago', in the* State of Illinois.

On motion of Frank R. Sanders 
Plaintiff’s Attorney, it is ordered 
that the said Defendant Morris G, 
Baner cause his appearance to he 
entered heroin, within three 
months from  the date of tins order* 
and. in case of his appearance that 
he cause his answer to the Plain
tiff’s Bill; of Complaint to be fbed; 
and a copy thereof to be served on 
said Plaintiff’s Attorney within fif
teen days after service on him of a 
copy of said bill and notice of this 
order; and, that in default thereof, 
said bib be taken as confessed by 
the said non-resident defendant.

And it is Further Ordered, That 
within, forty days the said Plaintiff 
cause a  notice of this order to. be 
published in the* Berrien County 
Record; a newspaper printed; pub
lished and circulating in said* 
County,, and that such publication 
be continued therein a least once 
In each week for six, weeks in, suc
cession, or* that she cause a copy 
of this order to, he personally serv
ed on said non-resident defendant 
at least twenty days; before the; 
time above prescribed for his ap
pearance.

Dated; May 5th, .1930.,
CHARLES E, WHITE,

Circuit Judge.;
Frank* k . Sanders;
Attorney for' Plaintiff;
Business. Address,,
Buchanan,, Michigan.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious tasaid day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Libia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion May 29; last June 12; 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien,
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the: city of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
27th. day of May A. D. 1930.

Present: Hon. William II. An
drews. Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter o f tile Estate of Donald 
Ferguson, minor. Jess M. Lauv- 
er having filed in said court his 
petition; praying for license to sell 
the interest of said estate in cer
tain real estate therein described, 

It is Ordered. That the 23rd day 
off June A. D. 1930 at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon (Standard Time) 
at said probate office, be and is 
hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition, and that all persons in
terested in said estate appear be
fore said, court, at said time and 
place, to show cause why a license 
to* sell the, interest of said estate 
in said real estate should not be 
granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this: order 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said, county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Libia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Publish April 24—July 17 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been * made in the 
conditions: of* a* certain mortgage 
made by Louis:, J. Oarow . and 
Grace B. Carow, his wife, to the 
Industrial Building & Loan Assoc
iation. a Michigan Corporation, 
dated the ISth day o f February A. 
D. 1927, and recorded in the office 
of the register of deeds for the; 
County Off Berrien and State of 
Michigan, on the 21st day of Feb
ruary A. D.. 1927. in Liber 150 of. 
Mortgages on page 242. »

Said mortgage provides that 
should default be made in the pay
ment in any of the sums in "said 
mortgage provided fox: or any part 
thereof and said payment remain 
in default for a period of four 
months; that the whole sum re
maining unpaid upon said mort
gage may be declared due and 
payable immediately at the option 
of the Industrial Building & Loan 
Association, mortgagee and where
as, more than four months have 
elapsed and the said mortgagors; 
haring failed to pay the; principal 
and interest as required by the 
terms and conditions of said mort
gage, therefore, the said Indus
trial Building & Loan Association, 
has elected, and does hereby elect 
to declare the principal sum of 
said, mortgage and: the unpaid in
terest on the same due and pay
able forthwith.

There is claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice the sum, o f twenty-nine hun
dred eighty-one (529S1.00) dol
lars, the same being unpaid prin
cipal and interest thereon and aD 
attorney’s: fee of thirty-five
(535,00) dollars, as provided by 
statute and the terms of said 
mortgage, and no suit at law or 
in equity has ever been instituted 
to recover the money secured by 
said mortgage, or any part there
of.

1st insertion May* 22; last* June 5 
"STATE OF'MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. ■ »
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office ,iii the,.City, 
'of St. Joseph in said County, on. 
"the 19th day* of May A.. D, 1930.

Present, Hon.’ William H. An-’ 
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the estate of Elizabeth 
Voorhees, deceased. Charles W. 
Voorhees, having filed his petition; 
praying that an instrument filed’ in 
said Court* be admitted to Probate 
as the last will and testament of 
said deceased and that administra
tion of said estate be granted to 
Herbert Roe or some other suitable
person.

It is ordered, That the 16 tlx day 
of June A, D; 1930 at nine a. m. 
(Standard Time) at said Probate 
Office is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of* a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Libia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Teresa White
Graduated From 

Fine Arts Studio
Among the five students who 

received certificates from the Fine 
Arts Studio at South Bend last 
Thursday at the: Progress Club
was Miss Teresa White. Miss 
White, Miss Peggy Merfi field and 
Miss Mary Imogene Gaskill, the 
latter of South Bend, were chosen 
by Mrs. Mary Grace Mohn to ac
company her to Chicago in August 
to help her demonstrate her work 
before the dancing master’s asso
ciation, which will convene at the 
Stevens Hotel. They wiil perform 
in solo and ensemble dancing. The 
three pupils were selected because 
of their especially fine work in tap, 
ballet, aerobatic and toe dancing, 

o-
Enos Schram

Hangs Up 
* Record Sales
Enos: Schram, district agent for 

the Republic Automobile Insur
ance company, has hung up a. rec
ord for the first few-- months of 
the current year, that rnust cause 
him considerable satisfaction.

Mr. Schrom has finished among 
the first ten cities of "Michigan in 
volume of business, for " the first 
three months of the year accord
ing to a tabulation of-, the com
pany recently published- In Jan
uary, Mr. Schram stood sixth, in 
February. 7th and in March 8th, 
among the agents of the company 
in Michigan. Aside from Buchan- 
an, Monroe with a population of 
15,000 is the smallest city appear
ing on the honor roil.

Corner
jlndust. Recovery

"®l& Timer Visits City;
•'Accuses us o f Golf Habit

Old Timer’s1 Cornet*
I  spent from Friday night un

til Sunday morning “at home” in 
Buchanan. It sure seemed good 
to be there and enjoy seeing sev
eral old time friends. The town 
looks good to me, every time I  
come over, and I have half a no
tion to come there to stay. Maybe 
and maybe not. I will come if I  
follow my personal desires and I 
will not if I  don’t. It remains to 
be seen.
‘ ' I called to see “ye editor" of the 
Record, Saturday afternoon but I 
suppose lie was out playing golf, 
or at any rate, lie wasn’t on the 
job. Maybe just "out to iunch.” 
Ha Ha. Better luck next time.

I don’t think that the present 
“business depression” has affected 
you people as much as it has those 
in the larger cities. I didn't see 
any “ bread line” while, there and 
mostly every one had money to 
buy food and: clothes and that is 
saying more than we can here in 
Chicago. I have made it my bus
iness to look over several so called 
“prosperous” towns of late and 
none of them can hold a candle to 
old Buchanan for general enter
prise and cleanliness, etc, Some of 
them have more “millionaires” but 
they seem to be sort of like a. tur
tle witli its head pulled back into 
its shell. I believe in Buchanan 
and always have. Never have 
been ashamed to; tell people where 
I  hailed from. When they Say, 
Upon, hearing its name, “Why I 
never heard of that town before,” 
I  just tell them that is their mis
fortune. When I  left there many 
years* ago, I-wanted to make some
thing out of my talent for music, 
and I  felt that I could do that best 
in. a large place. I was right at 
that, I have accomplished; my 
end, and now I have “retired” as 
far as music is concerned, and like 
to sit baclt and listen to the young 
ones “do their stuff” on the radio, 
etc. Guess I  am too tired to sing 
much any more, and I get to hear 
a lot of my old friends and ac
quaintances, just sitting back and

listening. They are still on the 
job, many of them, and I  say more, 
power to them. It’s all right .with 
me. I  know how the job is done 
and know what they are getting 
otic of it in pleasure as well as 
money. But I  figured that it was 
better to stop singing while they 
still said “he is pretty good”  than 
to wait and say “lie is rotten.” 
So that now when I  hear people 
speak of my work in that line I 
am grateful, mostly always, for 
the fact that I  stopped in time.

I  had a good laugh while home, 
talking to an old triend who has 
false teeth but who was only 
wearing the “uppers” and I  asked 
him where the ‘Towers” were. He 
said they were broken. He could 
not wear them and carried them in 
his Hip pocket. He sat down on 
them and broke them in two,; 
Lucky they didn’t bite him. Now 
that is no place to wear your 
teeth. 1 told him T guessed that 
I  would have to open an office in 
Buchanan, again and fix them up 
so. he could wear them in the right* 
place.

I  think that Buchanan is to be
congratulated that “M-S0” is to go 
“past” them "instead of “through" 
the town. It means a lot of traf
fic "that don’t  do you. -much good, 
Buchanan, being situated as it is, 
with a hill that gives 'them a start 
as they pass through town, doesn’t 
get much benefit from, the hun
dreds of motorists that buzz thru 
there in the year. They wear 
down the bricks and you doii’t 
get any thanks for it. To be 
sure you will* miss the smoke and 
smudge from their cars, but I 
guess a little less smoke won’t 
hurt you any.

If you see any out of town “ old 
timers" tell them about our picnic 
that is to be held, June 2Sth. Tell 
them, they are welcome and we 
will hope to see them, no matter 
where they live hot* how many 
grandchildren they bring along.

OLD TIMER.

Ensign Kuchta 
Returned from 

New York Meet

1st insertion: May 29; last June 12 
STATE- OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate- Court for- the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city of 
St, Joseph in said county, on the? 
21st day o f May A. D. 1930,

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge- of Probate; ■ In  the 
Matter of the Estate of Bowles C. 
Smith, incompetent. The Auditor 
General of the: State of. Michigan 
.having filed in said Court his pe
tition. praying that the claim of 
*the State* of Michigan, for the* sup
port and maintenance of said in
competent at the: Kalamazoo State 
Hospital be allowed against, said 
estate. . . . .  ;.

It is Ordered, That the 23rd day. 
of June A- D. 1930 at nine o’clock 
in the; forenoon •(Standard Time) 
at said probate office, be and is 
hereby appointed fo r  hearing said 
petition; *

Now, therefore, by virtue of the: 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and the statute in such 
case made and provided, Notice is 
Hereby Given, that on Monday, 
the 21st day. of, July -A. D. 1930, 
at ten (10) o’clock in the fore
noon of said day the undersigned 
will sell at Public Auction, to the 
highest bidder, at the front door of 
the courthouse in the city of. St. 
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan, 
that being the place where the 
circuit, court for the county: of 
Berrien is held,, the premises des
cribed in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof, as may be necessary 
to satisfy the amount due on said 
mortgage,, with interest at. the ‘rate 
o f six (6) per cent per annum, 
from this* date and all other legal 
costs, including the attorney’s 
fee aforesaid. The land and prem
ises to be sold are situated in the 
Village (now City) of Buchanan, 
Berrien County. Michigan; and are 
described as follows; to wit:

A  part o f the Northeast quarter 
of Section 35, Township 7 South, 
Range* IS West; Commencing at a 
point 130 feet East of the South
east corner of Front Street and 
Days Avenue, thence* South, in a 
parallel line with the East line of 
Days Avenue" 125 feet, thence East 
25" feet, thence. North 125 feet, 
thence West 25 feet to the; place 
of beginning. Also, Commencing 
155 feet East of the Southeast cor
ner of Front Street and Days 
Avenue on South line of Front 
Street, thence East 12 feet, thence 
South SI feet, thence* West 12 
feet, thence North SI feet to the 
place: of beginning.

Dated April 22nd,; A.*,D. 1930:^
, . IndustrialpBuilcUng'- &
‘ ;jf ' LoanS^ssociation, 4-j 

* ’ *• -a-- ' ■% i&' Mortgagee.*^  #■' & 
Frank R. Sanders. 
Attorney for {Mortgagee 
..Business A d d r e s s , ’ 
Buchari'an, Michigan; ”

Ensign Ktichta of the Niles-Bu- 
chanan Salvation Army post, re
turned Friday from Njsw York 
City where he had attended the 
national congress of the organiza
tion. He reported an immense 
congregation of representatives of 
the Salvation Army, including del
egations from Canada, India, Ja
pan, and several European coun
tries. The congress was featured 
by a parade five miles long in 
which 19 bands marched including 
those from Flint and Detroit., The 
bands from these two Michigan 
cities arc rated as the best army 
bands in the United States, the 
Flint organization, leading. John 
Phillip Sousa,, the “March King” , 
was present and directed massed 
playing by the Chicago, Detroit 
and Flint bands. Mrs. Herbert 
Hoover, Calvin Coolidge and Lady 
Astor were present and all ad
dressed the meetings in Carnegie 
Music Hall.

Genuine Antiques 
A  certain small restaurant was 

kept by a man who prided himself 
on his cooking. He was amazed to 
hear a, young salesman criticize a 
pie, one* day.

“ Pie, young feller? Why, I made 
pies before you were born.”

“ O. K. but why sell ’ em now?” 
Visitor: "My, but that’s a lovely 

monument! What hero could have 
inspired so costly a. structure ?” 

Native: “That’s a tribute to the 
appendix. And you will see by the 
inscription on it, it’s a  token of 
grateful appreciation from 11,649 
surgeons.

So Wo Ask for Oleo 
“How do you pronounce butter- 

ine ?” asked the grocer’s clerk.
“The last* syllable is always si

lent,”  replied the grocer.
--------- o-------—

New Buffalo’s popular l-cnde-
ouz for devotees of the dance and 
pleasant environment, The Light 
House, will have its pre-season 
opening Friday and Saturday even
ings, May 30th and 31st with Bill 
Pliaien’s LaPorte orchestra fur
nishing the syncopation, entrance 
from new U. S. 12 has been pro
vided, new road being ^-.opened, 
other improvements and inovations 
are to be made previous to the 
formal opening late in June.

;o-
Our cat was not hygienic,

So we kicked it off the place, 
Because he Spat, upon his feet 
-. And wiped them ou his face; 

o-

brother. ‘"What’’ side’ o f‘- the house 
does. he-r,esemble ? ; . - , . , ;

\Vhy—er,' the .side.the bay win
dow is’ on;'"

Mrs. Frank Wolf and son were 
in Niles Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Firmon Nye and 
son, Lys'.e, and wife were at the 
annual cleaning of the cemetery at 
the Morris chapel church north 
and west of Niles Saturday and 
ate picnic dinner with old friends 
in tlio dining room of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kuhn en
tertained guests from Chicago last 
Sunday.

M r.' and Mrs, Russell McLaren 
and daughter, Nancy, spent Sun
day in South Bend in the Frank 
McLaren, home.

H. D. Ingles preached at the 
Adamsville chapel last Sunday.

Warren Straub, Kathreea Hamp
ton and Lizzie Kruumi have the

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Wentland 
of Galien and Mrs. Delia Kemen- 
ski of Michigan City, were callers 
Friday evening in the Firmon Nye 
home.

mumps. ......
Mrs. Ernie Eckert and son of 

New Carlisle were Thursday visi
tors in .the Harry Kuhl home.

Paul Wright who- was with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Millie Bowker, 
returned home to Richmond, Sat
urday.

Mrs. Grace Kuhl and Marjora. 
Sprague were callers in the Edith 
Straub home Monday.
_ Mr. and Mrs. Firmon Nye and 

son, Lysie and wife, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Currie McLaren and son, 
Fred, and daughter, Elinor, were 
Sunday visitors in the Will Newitt 
home at Twin Maples.

Sam Dickey and family spent 
Sunday afternoon in the John 
Dickey home.

Miss Gladys James was a busi
ness caller in Glendora Monday;
- Mr, and Mrs. Ira Wagner and 

family and the grandfather of Chi
cago, were callers in the Joe 
Fulton home Sunday.
-.•Mrs. Harry Williams and Evelyn 
were home from Niles Sunday and 
Floyd and family and Art More-’ 
house were there. All returned to 
Niles Sunday evening.

Rex Hinman and brother, Ray
mond, spent Saturday with then- 
grandparents, Joe Fulton ana wife

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wolf and 
family and Mrs. Wolf of South 
Bend, spent Sunday in the Frank 
Wolf home.

Mrs. Margaret Goodenougli and 
daughter, Mrs. Cassie Miksel, 
spent Sunday in the Ralph Good- 
enough home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sorgetz 
and baby of St. Joe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Noggle and son of Buchan
an and Leslie Smith of South 
Bend, spent Sunday in the Lewis 
Truhn home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Catherman 
of South. Bend,. Hester McAllister 
of River Park and Carrie Sheeley 
of Chicago, were Sunday visitors 
in the Dell Smith homes

Lila Renbargor and mother, Mrs 
OriS Dover of South Bend, wore 
Friday’ visitors in the James Ren
barger home,.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swartz of Bu
chanan were visitors Sunday in 
the Chris; Andrews home.

John fiunsley of Hanna, spent 
Friday' in the Herbert Raas home.
: Mrs. G. W. Renbarger, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Durlin and daughter, 
Merng, of Clinton, la., and Eliza
beth Renbarger of Galien, were 
visitors in the James Renbarg-er 
liomoj last week.

Airs. jStella Finney and sons, 
Lester, and Harold, Mr. and Airs. 
EciwaVd Yena and daughter and 
Mr. aindf Airs.. Wilbur ,Smith of 
Michi’gaiiiGityfwereAt Sunday. visit 
tpf s 1
?Mboum thirty of-'l- tEeffneighbor.
of. Mrs." Yivian Ingles, niet at her
home .Tuesday to sow and enjoyed
hjjotrihpkdjimer^v

Mr-, and Airs. Everett Anderson 
and family of South Bend and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Sprague and family 
attended the Memorial Day ser
vices at Franklin chapel near Do- 
waglac and enjoyed dinner with 
friends.

A-Irs. Fred Andrews and daugh
ter, Meryl, were in Niles Saturday’.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Dennison of 
Niles and Air. and Mrs. Charles 
Schwandt and daughter of Three 
Oaks, were Sunday visitors in the 
Ira Lee home.

Mr. and: Mrs. Paul Smith were 
dinner guests in. tlie John Clark 
home Sunday’.

Mrs. John Seymour has not been 
very well lately and Saturday’ 
she and the Colonel were in Three 
Oaks to consult Dr. Higbee.

Little Warren Landis, who with 
his mother, is visiting in the Millie 
Bowker home, has been quite sick 
with bronchitis but is better now.

Kenneth Bowker and family of 
South Bend and Foster Bowker 
and family’  of Galien, spent Sunday 
evening in the Afillie Bowker home

Mr, and Mrs. Rinard Benke 
and Air* and Airs. Ira Wagner and 
children and grandpa of Chicago, 
were Sunday visitors in the Ray 
Norris home.

Air. and Mrs. Orville Hampton 
and children of Three Oaks spent 
Sunday in the Dick Hampton 
home.

Ralph Smith has a felon on his 
hand that is causing a lot of pain.

William Rodgers of South Bend 
spent a few days with Robert An
drews.

Mr. and Airs. Walter Raas of 
Benton Harbor, spent Sunday at 
the Herb Raas: home.

Mrs.. Della. Swank: of South Bend 
is :a guest this week at the John 
Cuark home..

Mr. and Airs. William Roundy 
spent Sunday in the Henry Good- 
enough home.

RELIGIOUS FORUM 
P; H. Welshimer, D. D*f pastor 

of the; Church of Christ, at .Can
ton, O., will represent the cause of 
Protestantism at a four-cornered 
forum, to be held at the Canton 
city auditorium, May 28. Clarence 
Darrow and Quin O’Brien of Chi
cago, and Rabi Barnett R. Brick- 
ner of Cleveland; O., will present 
their reasons for being agnostic, 
Catholic, and Jew, respectively. 
These men are recognized leaders 
in their religious faith.

Construct Gravel
.■Entrance " to/ .take'.
Madron Scout Lodge

Eighty rods of graveled road is 
being installed; from the Glendora 
stone road t.o the Berrien-Cass 
Scout summer camp at Lake Mad
ron this week, a, force of county 
road workers being engaged in the 
construction under tlie direction of 
a scout executive. * Scouts . have 
been employed for the past two 
weeks draining and cleaning four 
acres of marsh laud near the. lodge 
for a .baseball diamond. Some fin
ish work is being done on the in
terior of the lodge, and four more 
16x20 ... Jtent . platforms -installed. 
Pariies"‘bf scouts arc at the lodge 
each week end, a body of .20 .Cass- 
: Opbli^s0^tsm^ihg*f;s|>enf Shelphsi;
week end‘"'tiicre.'.. , ... ' - -* .7

S ' . - rt! S.15- -5C.* r-ti *■/ -...-A  nMi  ....French theater owners are com 
plaining that they’ cannot .get 
enough .talking pictures to .show. .

From Files of Record of May 
29: 1890, John G. Holmes, Editor.

.Buchanan Markets (corrected 
weekly’ by Bishop and Kent).

Hay; $6 to gS per ton; butter, 
8c; eggs, 10c; lard 8c; potatoes, 
30; flour .$4.40 to $5.60 per bl.; 
live poultry, 7c; wheat, 87c; oats, 
25c; "corn, new, 35c; live hogs, 
$3.75.

Air. George Rogers is home for 
a few days.

Dr. Brodrick was called to De- 
catuv last night to visit the sick.

The contract for the town hall 
in Bertrand was let last Friday to 
Charles F. Howe for 1,350. The 
building is to be of brick.

The St. Joseph Valley Railway 
officers have been in town con
siderable this week trying to ar
range for building a: Spur to Rough 
Wagon Works.

A son was born to Air. and Airs. 
Jerome Sebasty’ Saturday. This 
makes Than. Hamilton a great 
grandfather and gives him one 
more gray hair.

An Ice cream, lawn social will be 
given on the lawn of tlie H. F. 
Kingery residence on Wednesday’ 
evening, June 4, by the Misses 
Emery and Kemp ton for the bene
fit of their Sunday School classes.

Henry Grover o f this: office,
went to Chicago Friday and re
turned yesterday with his wife and 
son, who had been on a six week's 
Visit with Airs. Grover’s parents. 
The family Is again at home on 
Portage Street.

Peck & Imlioff returned Satur
day from their trip to Missouri, 
where they bought 1200 acres of 
land, 300 under cultivation, and 
the balance under heavy . timber. 
They will put a sawmill into the 
timber and commence making lum
ber in a short time.

Depends on Rise
In Farm Prices,^*.”

l- - A. V V

Friday Unlucky for 
4 Berrien Co. Men

Four men were committed to the 
Berrien County jail at St. Joseph 
on Friday’, following being names 
and charges: Thomas Smith, Niles, 
operating slot machine; J. H. Mas- 
tin, Benton Harbor, held for inves
tigation; Edward White, Benton 
Harbor, drunk; Daniel Tuttle, Ber
rien Springs, wife beating.

Alercliants of Turkey are com
plaining that the rigid government 
control of all foreign exchange, 
dealings is affecting their busi-

Vieiv'ing industry as a whole, a 
higher ;leyel’ of industrial produc
tion and corporate profits is’ to be 
looked for in the second quarter 
than in the first, but improvement’  T’ l  • 
will be of no more than seasonal  ̂
proportions, and will be insuffi
cient to bring returns of most' in
dustries within striking - distance 
of their extraordinary good-show-„_ 
ing in the second quarter of last., ».• 
year, says the Standard Statistics 
company of New York, in-.a cur- 
rent survey, a part of which foj- 
lows: ” - .»t -*<

“We see no reason as y’et.for' le- 
vising our earlier 'opinion*“ that,— . 
providing outputs are carefully-.*’ : 
regulated in the interim, the -sec1” 1" ’* 
ond half of 1930 will witness 'a'-— - 
further recovery in general busi-M-V 
ness. The extent of the recovery* 
will, in our opinion, be governed’’" ' . 
largely by the trend of agriculture'.!*- 
If new crops of wheat, cotton, etc-yui. * 
are of a size favorable to highen’" ' '"  
prices, the chances o f marked".', 
trade expansion will be excellent,” -;- 
Conversely, if such yields ,are- of*” 1-" 
sufficient volume to depress values'* t *. 
further (and thus -materially re- .1 .* 
duce prospective farm income) the" Jf**• 
general business picture* will be"***1, 
less alluring." -

--------- o— —
Burning of Marshes

•Mb *«i-
if**—-.

Takes Annual Toll.
Game Birds Nests’*

In Michigan a great annual toll- - 
off game bird nests and eggs .re
sults from fires that are intention-^.,., 
ally set to burn, over marshy pasrt* 
ture and meadow lands, according” *  ̂
to Dr. Miles D: Pirnie, ornithoio- -<■ 
gist o f the Department of Conger- - • 
vation. t.? -

Each year many farmers .burn- " 
over part of their grass lands, and- • . 
on these areas many pheasant-,: 
prairie chicken and quail, nests.n^e.. , 
destroyed. Such.fires also destroy,-, 
much good nesting cover. . .

I f the burning is done as soon, 
as the snow is. o ff the grouncf,v " 
there is a./minimum of such—d'e- • • 
struction. ' However, if  the. burn- , 
ing is delayed until jlatfe A-pniw5r*F'Y "  
the first -of Alay*. :mueh damage is * 
likely to result; for at that time 
many birds are . nesting. Also v 
young rabbits; fawns and other 
animals are in danger of death i- 
from the flames. -

A  tree found on.,the hanks of-the* 
River Amazon in South' Amefiia"J 
has a sweet-edible resin, with* fhV ' 
consistency • of real sugar in the 
bark.

D a ily  .F ilm  
D e v e lo p in g  Sevice.

In addition to a very complete stock of
Kodaks and supplies " -- *

THE WISNER PHARMACY
The Corner Drug Store;

•- 'ii

INSURANCE
Written to order

Our policies are written to order, shaped to * 
fit your precise, needs, not too small, not too y y  
large. Perfect insurance fitting means eeon- _  
omy for you. We will examine your require
ments and advise the protection- required:— Yt! 
without charge or obligation.

HERBERT ROE AGENT
Office at the Buchanan State Bank

S?"

'lie.'*]ftlfe Says:-

Eat and sleep where.-you please bub-buy your lumber, :|f
; rfe ■"and: coal of jus. y I ?... u i x> •i“ l { R  iUl:

R G B T. B . MG KAHA3S7, M gr.
* t * . V $  r ■ - til

, Phone* 83EJL-’
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Social", Organization Activities
Picnic at 
Indian Lake
* The Young People's Sodality of 

flic St, Anthony’s Catholic church 
picnicked at Indian lake Thursday 
evening..
W  ■ *, # «? " .V.'.V .':!
Is> Hostess 
Xo Suitsns Club
■■*■ Mrs.. Ralph. Wegner was hostess 
Thursday everting to the members. 
o f  the Suitus Club; and eight ad
ditional invited guests; High scores 
were held by  Mrs.. Lucy Donley, 
Mrs. Mildred Russell,. Mrs, William: 
Bluney, Mrs. Hubert Conant and; 
Miss Myra Andlauer.*  *
The- F . D, I* Ghth 
Meets Thursday
■. Mrs. R. F. Hickok entertained 
the members o f the F . D. I. club 
Sit her home on West Front street 
Thursday evening. Guests to the

number ot 3S \vere;,-''..oresentr-j;fori 
the evening. High scores at bunco’ 
for the members of the^club.were 
held by Miss Mary ".Peek,"'  Mrs,] 
Myrtle* Leggett, and Mrs. Bethi 
f-Ompson. Guest prir.es wore won by- 
Mrs. Kolia Slater, Mrs. Edith Hoff
man and Mrs; Mary Roti Roth 
Mrs. Alfred Flenar wilt entertain 
tl-o club at its next meeting, June Stir.

*. *. *.
Paul Family 
Molds Reunion

Members o f die Paul family to 
the number of sixty-two gathered 
at tire home of Mrs. Lydia Demp
sey Sunday for the annual family 
reunion and to honor Mrs. Lydi 
Paul, whose SSlh birthday fell, Up
on that date. The following child
ren were present: Lewis, Glendora; 
James; Buchanan;; Washington,

Roasaale, Ind.; Frank. Paoli. iVn ■ 
Clarence. Dpwagiac: Mrs. Mnrv 
Scliadet, Berrien Springs; Mrs. 
Fred Wooley, SL. Joseph; Mrs. Ly
dia D_einpseyf....^Bucli.ajuiii -̂ Mrs.. 
Fred Salisbury,'"Dayton, "Mich., and 
Mrs, .Bert Denny,.,Dowagiae. A  co
operative dinner; was served, 
resentepnndw, CtJ'yO—?

.......... «  . .

~ f g j  T H E  L IG H T  H O U S E
Entrance. IT. S. 12, east of New Buffalo Decoration day, Slay 30 also Safi Slay St 

BILL PHALEN’S LAPGBTE 
„  . ORCHESTR A

; 9 p. m. to dosing
Clitclien—Steak Dinners—Dainty Sancl-E wiches. Plenty tallies, ample parking space Michigan's Pavillion: Dainty

A
M'C
E

SESGSi

Methodist Episcopal Church ’
The church bells Did; you wel

come to God’s house to worship 
Him.

10 o’clock Sunday School. At
tendance at church and Sunday 
School will help: you to have a 
happy and helprul day.

11 "o’clock; Sunday morning wor
ship-. There will be special music. 
Sermon, subject, “ Summer Reli
gion,”

6 o’clock Junior League, Betty 
Semple made a splendid leader last 
Sunday and tlve discussion Of “Ap
preciating Our Homes” was very 
interesting. Gladys Remington 
leads this Sunday. We expect an
other good crowd, ■

7 o’clock Senior League. We 
had quite a unique League under 
the , very capable leadership of 
Ruth Denno, Tliessel Mitchell is 
the leader this Sunday. We are 
looking forward to another good 
meeting.

Baccalaureate services in High 
School auditorium in the evening.

The Memorial service last Sun
day night was quite a community 
affair. A  good crowd and a fine

patriotic1 Christian spirit Fas man
ifest.

Midweek service Thursday tit 
7:30.

Children’s Day,.(June .8) will-,bei 
a ’ special day. ’.flic Junior Depprij. 
menf Will .pres|nt a pageant,
Secret Whispered, ,to. Children.” ; 
Man. to nttend. . .

~ — — ° --------rrr. . s-i- vRedeemer Lutheran Mission
Corner Front and Main, 2nd floor 

Divine service every Sunday, at 
9 a. m. .

Visitors always welcome. ; .
"We preach Christ :,:hnd 

Crucified.”  . ■ , ■
—*---- o----- —

Him
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LUCKY Purchase 
ot GOOD Shoes 

for thrifty buyers 
who buy Only 

Quality

GILUKO’S 
STOCK 

BUYERS 
SCORE 
A&AtN!

SOUTH BEND, IND.

C H O O SE  F R O M  §©,®@® F A IR S

N ationally A d vertised
a t H alf P rice

Ass# L@ss TSsaia H alf T ltelr Trsie Valise
MADAM! WHY PAY 810

t o  s io  f o r  y o u ;  s h o e s :
We have a shoe to fit your 
feet no .matter what size you 
w e a r ;

Sizes 21 to, .10. Widths AAAA 
to EEE. Martha Washington, 
Physical Culture.. Riley, Lape- 

Adler, Simplex, Vf. B. Coon.

MEN’S HI GRADE 
SHOES AND OXFORDS 

“ Osteo-pnth-ik” , Walk-Over, 
Bates, Edmonds, Haywoods, 

Muesbeck.
Black, Tan on Brown 

"Kill or Calf

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Excelsior Brand 
Boys’ Goodyear Welt Oxfords 
All Sizes, Regular 80 Value

j P f & #/ /  . -

$4; 85

TENNIS SHOES- 
Lace *o Toe

"White or brown. All sizes to 
•large 3. -

Ankle Pack. Crepe Soles

69c
DUMPS T-STRAPS, TIh 

OXFORDS, STRAPS
Stunning styles, girls’ The- hot
test styles in town and at such 
low prices!

Chic Novelties

Values up to §'.00! 
Blue, Red, Blonde, Gray, 
Parchment, Satin, Suede.

’allies up to S7.00! 

High or Low Heels

ALL. THE RAGE— CREPE 
SOLE OXFORDS

Tan, Smoke, Elk, 
at §2.95.

Combination

In black only. 
Big Girls.

For Misses or 
AU Sizes.

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN'S 
PUMPS, OXFORDS, STRAPS, 

AND TIES
Simplex, Red Goose, Foot Pals, 

Buster Brown, Strongheart, 
Run-a-Bout

$ 1.50
Values up to §6.00 

Patent, Tan, Gunmetal, ami 
Combination

MEN’S SQUARE 
OXFORDS

OE
L A H I E S *

FULL FASHION HOSE 
All the newest shades

Endicott-Johnson. Make 
Black or Tan. All Sizes; 1.56  va lu e

SPECIAL, “DR. DRAKE”

Double Arch Health Shoes, 8 
styles. Black or brown. Relieve 
that tired foot, feeling and those 
foot arches. Buy a pair of our 
approved built-in arch support 
shoes; scientifically made in 
neat, conservative models in 
medium and extra wide widths. 
Black or Brown Kid; or Patent 

Ties or Straps

$ ^ 1 1 . 9 5  .2-

i /Pair,

Christian Science Church 
Sunday 'School, at 9:45 a, m, 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject “Ancient and Modern Necrom
ancy, alias Mesmerism and Hypno
tism, Denounced.

Wednesday evening meeting at 
7:15.

Reading room, located in the 
church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
street is open each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 till -1 o’clock.------ ,o------ -

Christian: Science Churches 
“ Soul and Body” was the sub

ject of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
Christian Science Churches Sun
day, May 25.

Among the citations which com
prised the lesson-sermon was the 
following from the Bible: “Lord
thou wilt ordain peace with us; for 
thou also hast wrought all our 
works in us.” (Isa. 26:12).

The lesson-sermon also included 
the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook “Scien
ce and Health -with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"As astronomy reverses the hu
man perception of the solar sys
tem, so Christian Science reverses 
the seeming relation of Soul and 
body and makes body 'tributary-to 
-Mind.” (p. 119).

--------------o--------------
Church of Christ - 

J. L. Griffith. Pastor 
Bible Study and worship service 

at 10 a. m. Bible study, “Faithful
ness vs. Slothfulness.” Matt. 25: 
14-16. Sermon subject, “Pentacost 
and Personal Salvation."

The Christian Endeavor Societies 
will meet at 6:30 p. m. Subject, 
“ How Avoid a Summer Slump?” 

Scout Troop 42 will meet at 
headquarters at 7:15 p. m. Tuesday 
Something of importance awaits 
each scout.

Mid week service Thursday at 
S p. m. We are continuing the 
study in the book of Hebrews. Be 
one of those to enjoy this service.

The regular monthly business 
meeting of the church will be held 
at the church Wednesday, June 4 
at 7:30 p. m.

A  radio service will be conducted 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock: 

Dr. G. W. Ivnepper of Akron, O., 
will deliver the sermon. Mrs. Alice 
Burgess Seiring and the Columbia 
Cathedral Choir will sing.

Sunday evening we join the cit
izens of Buchanan and community 
in the baccalaureate service which 
wilt be held in the high school aud
itorium at 7:30 o’clock.

Let us honor our graduates by 
our presence at this service,

--------------o ------- -—
Evangelical Church 

Rev. \V. D. Kayes, Minister 
Sunday School at 10.
Sermon, “Anticipating Pente- 

ost," 11.
Because of the Baccalaureate 

service Sunday there will be no 
ervice at the church.
Prayer meeting Thursday even* 

ing at S.
A t 6:30 last Monday evening the 

men and boys of the Sunday school 
met at Riverside Park camp meet
ing grounds east o f the city for a 
ball game. During the early in
nings the married men had the 
best of the scoring, but finally the 
boys found ‘themselves and wort 
the game. We are wondering how 
the old boys are feeling after such 
strenuous exorcise.

At 3 o'clock Monday night 
the losers in the Adult League of 
the Christian Endeavor contest en
tertained the winners in the church 
parlors. More than 40 persons 
were present, and a very enjoy
able time was had. The losers put 
on some'very unique stunts and at 
the close of the program served 
refreshments.

The contest was the means of 
Creating new interest in the work 
of the league, and several new 
members were received.

I f  you are not attending church 
anywhere, or if you have just re
cently come to town, just call! 
around, next Sunday morning at 
the corner of Dewey and: Oak, and 
we will he glad to have: you wor
ship with. us.

You are cordially invited.

DRAFTSOViET
CITY PLANS ' 

M ETE®

m> fi«r
“TH C ’FRIENDLY SERVICE "STORE”

B U C H A N A N

HUNDREDS OF 

MEMBER STORES 

' THROUGHOUT 

THE UNITED ?

STATES; ■:

V
i 1 /‘H

f n ' 4 l

I f ■-I

1
i
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Special

Silk Dresses
Of plain and printed flat 
crepe, long sleeves, short 
sleeves aiid sleevelessi ’
styles. Our regular stock 
of $4.98 Dresses special 
at .

L
$2.98

B oys ’ O xfords
Boys’ black Dress Oxfords of high grade gunmetal, 
new style toe and solid leather construction, sturdy, 
good looking .comfortable, long
wearing. Sizes 12J/> to 5|^>__,_____ ____ ________ <p£se£:a/

B oys’ Shoes
Boys’ gunmetal, solid leather Dress Shoes, d1 
sizes 12'/^ to 5/j _______________________ ______o'

“ KEDS 99

M en’s O xfords
Men’s black Dress Oxfords, all new style and of best 
quality and workmanship. Values to 
$4.98. Sizes 6 to 10, pair_________________ .$2.98

A rch  Support
Women’s Arch Support, combination last Oxfords, 
Ties and Strap styles in patent and kid stock, smart 
looking, high quality and comfortable.

Regular-$4.98 value $ 3 » 4 . 9  
Regular $3.98, value -$2.98

Genuine *‘Keds” Canvas 
Shoes, the nationally ad
vertized sport Shoe, the 
best canvas shoe in the 
market, all sizes

98c

sox
Men’s plain color cotton 
Sox, seamless foot, soft, 
long fiber yarns for com
fort and service. 2 nair

25c

RUSSIA SEEKS AIMER. ADVICE 
IN PLANNING FOR NEW 

INDUSTRIAL CENTER.
Established in offices occupying 

the entire 14th floor of the "Union; 
Trust building, Detroit, the Clielia- 
binsk Tractor Bureau, a branch of 
the Soviet automotive construction 
industry, is completing specifica
tions for a huge: tfactdr ; plant,. con
taining 1,780,000 square feet of 
floor area, to be erected this year 
at Cheliabinsk (or Tscheljabinsk),, 
a town situated 1,100 miles east of 
Moscow, on the Transiberian rail
way1 at the base of the Ural .moun
tains. This town, where the So
viet Union is preparing to devel
op a new industrial city, ..is near 
Use border of European. Russia 
and Siberia.

Detroit will be the headquarters 
of the construction project, for,the 
next five months., Employing a 
staff of 50 executives," engineers,, 
stenographers and clerks, the of
fices, containing 20,000 square ,fpe6 
of area, .ppesent a scene ’o f  "lively 
activity. Around^a score of di-kit
ing- tables animated conferences

takd* place ^hr"oughout- the;, day a s  
Officials settle irirtunierable "details1 
that enter into the construction of 
a complete city_ comprising resi
dences for 20,000 persons, a "hotel, 
stores, a posB'office and^cpmhiun- 
ity buildings-as well as.-the factory 
units.

One large room contains an ar
ray of equipment, including ma
chinery parts which are awaiting 
tests by engineers; On the basis 
of these .tests, contracts, will be 
awarded by the Amtorg" Trading- 
Corporation, fiscal agents.:of .the 
Soviet Union, for materials "and 
equipment to go into the Chelia- 
birisk plant. A  number of Michi
gan firms are already .sharing 
these orders. i

There is a steady procession of 
salesmen, job-hunters and mes
sengers winding through the of
fices daily; The, switchboard, in 
charge of a Russian-American op- 
ei’ator, is busy with long-distance 
calls to cities where the" tractor 
bureau is conducting negotiations 
with American manufacturing con
cerns. The office is in daily com
munication with Soviet headquar
ters in New York City.

The directing head of the pro
ject is K. K. -Bovin. The execu
tive is surrounded by . a corps of 
Russian assistants and American 
advisors. The general superin
tendent of construction at Chelia
binsk is John K. Calder, Detroit 
engineer, who recently completed 
an industrial city at Stalingrad 
where the Soviet government will 
operate a plant, containing 875,- 
000 square feet of area, to pro
duce 50,000 tractors a year. Mr. 
Calder left Detroit this- week for 
Russia to take charge of Chelia
binsk operations.

The Cheliabinsk project is one of 
several huge industrial undertak
ings in a five-year program inaug
urated by the Soviet Union a year 
ago. This plan calls for an in
vestment over" this period of over 
§33,000,000,000: in; factories and 
equipment. Of this amount, it is

.proposed- to spend §3,000,000, in 
'five years for materials and sup
plies to be purchased in Europe 
and America.

.Albert Kahn, Inc./ Detroit archi
tects and engineers, are advising 
tHe Soviet Supreme Economic 
Cpunqil "in connection with all con
struction " jobs butr ’SMaiis of eacli 
project are worked out by a sep
arate organization.

’•During ’the period in which the 
Stalingrad plant was under con
struction, offices of the Stalingrad 
bureau -were located.. in.,; Detroit. 
The Stalingrad office last month 
sent a group o f over 100 Detroit 
engineers and skilled workmen to 
take charge of the installation of 
machinery at the plant."

—;----- o--------- -
Operating Cost

5-Passenger Car 
6 %  Cents Per

Motor vehicle taxes totaled §930,- 
000,000 in 1929, according to 
"Facts and Figures ,of the -Auto
mobile Industry,”  1930 edition, 
which was just published by the 
National Automobile Chamber of 
Commerce. There are 5,677,500 
motor vehicles on farms according 
to this review of motor transpor
tation.

Among the facts published in 
this volume relative to motor trav
el manufacture are the following: 
Fifty-seven pel- cent of the motor 
cars are owned in communities 
having less than 10,000 popula
tion; 4,700,000 workers depend for 
their livelihood on motor transpor
tation; the average operating 
cost per mile of a five-passenger 
car is 6 1-2 cents, or 1-3 cent per

tration last year with an increase 
of 19.7 per cent. Of the, 1929 mar
ket 2,800,000 vehicles replaced 
those going out of service. The 
average life of an automobile is 
6 3-4 years.

Nevada rises the most trucks peir 
population, having one truck to 
every 11.6 persons. There are 660,- 
000 miles of surfaced highways in 
the United. States.; 16,500 rural 
consolidated schools are operating 
42,000 buses. Local bus service is 
provided in 1,032 communities in 
the United States having more 
than 10,000 population.

Double Deek Type 
of Motor Trucks 

r to Transport Autos

mile per person.
The District of Columbia had tin interested in the very

A  new double-deck type of trail
er truck, recently introduced by 
the -Oakland Motor Car Company 
to carry automobiles from factory 
to dealer, has a capacity of six 
cars, of which three are raised to 
their "upper berths” by an ingen
ious built-in elevator. The truck 
is. constructed of welded steel. Its 
weight is spread over a large road 
area by eight pneumatic tires of 
9.75 inch tread in addition to a  
pair of 2.25 inch tires under the 
front end of the motor unit.

Four of the new trucks are now 
in service between Pontiac and 
Chicago on a round trip schedule 
of 27 hours, Twelve more .have 
been ordered, several of which will 
be used to carry Oaklands and 
Pontiacs to Detroit for shipment 
by boat to various ports on the 
Great Lakes.

A  Good Deed- a. Day 
The friendly old lady was much 

young Boy
largest percentage gain in. regia- Scout of. the family which she was

visiting.
“So you do a good deed every 

day?” she said.
“Yes; Mrs. Brown,” answeree 

the lad with assurance. “Yester
day 1 visited my aunt in the coun
try. That made her glad. Today 
I came home, and that made her 
glad again.”

- i — .— o - ----------~
.And Of course you’ve heard 

about the Scotch family who had 
rice pudding for a week after die 
wedding next door.

Gifts
fo r  the
G radu ate !

A large as
sortment to 

clioose 
f$&m ■ '

i. I. BR088ICK
“THE REXALL STORE”

There are three trying periods in a 
woman’s life: when the girl matures 
to womanhood, when, a woman 
’gives birth to her first child, when a 
woman reaches middle age. At 
these times Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound helps to re- 
store normal health and vigor.

I.YDIA IE. PIISKHAM’S
v e g e t a b l e ; .COMPOUND
■ ivnw a pinmiam m£o. co_ ivnn, mass.

?Vlf yon will fill in*the coupbn̂ and mail to the Lydia P̂ifikham Medicine Company; they will be clad to send lyou a copy of Lydia E. Piokbam’s Prince Text.Book, -free of charge. >»J
$$ | l. , a? *1 u. .. 3 ...

eet .’ At At.... ......... ........... ................. .
•’Town.,.;.................State...................Dept. *

S H O E S  HOLIDAY SPECIALS SHOES
LADIES iE M 5^

BLONDS
Straps or Pumps

$2.98.$3.98
SPORT OXFORDS 
Two tone Crepe Sole

" $2.9843.98

WHITE KID
High.: or Cuban 

Heels

2.98
STRONG ARCH

For Style and 
Comfort

o' o

SPORT OXFORDS

$3.98.14.85
WORK OXFORDS
Leather Sole and 

: Heel

. $2.98

DRESS OXFORDS

$2.9844.85
WORK SHOES

-.Composition, or 
Leather Sole

$1.98
, R E D  GOOSE

Shoes fo r l ’Childi-en-
""""

F ^ t e y  Outlet Shoe Store
1* 
W "

111 fD AYS'AYE■ *.. " “s e t ...... : .BUCHAHAH'

TENNIS SHOES 
Brown or White

. 79c


